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69th lE iR . 59th SESSION. LAR6EST IN HISTORY
By Fleetwood BalL

W ith probably the geratcst attendance of accredited 
delegates at the opening hour o f any session of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, the number reaching 
l,49d, that body was called to order in its flfty-ninth 
session in the Ryman Auditorium, Nashville, Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o’clock.

The opening song caught up by tlio throngs wliich 
filled every one o f the 0,000 seats in the great auditor- 
inm, was “ A ll Hail the Power o f Jesus’ Name,”  and 
right powerfully did they sing it. Id. J. Babbitt of 
Atlanta waa the leader, “ How Finn a Foundation,”  
a song embodying Baptist doctrine, because written by 
a Baptist, waa the second number. The thrill and 
inspiration o f hearing the Southern Baptist Convention 
in song is indescribable.

Dr.. E. C. Dargan o f Georgia, rounding out his third 
year as President wielded tlio gavel, and Bible in 
hand, announced "l/et there be perfect quiet in the 
liouse when the Word o f God is read.”  Thereupon he 
read 1 Cor. 13, calling on Dr. Jolin M. Pilcher o f V ir
ginia, to offer the opening prayer.

Dr. Lansing Burrows o f Georgia, tho Secretary, re
ported the accredited delegation to bo 1,300 on the fi
nancial baais and 130 on the Associational basis, mak
ing a total o f 1,400. Dr. O. F. Gregory moved that the 
reading o f the roll bo dispensed witli, and tliat those 
on the roll be considered delegates with the right to 
vote as well as those coming in later.

Election of Officers..

Election of officers being the order of business, nomi
nations for President were called fur. President E. C. 
Dargan o f Georgia, in a brief, graceful si>ccch thanked 
the body for its kindness to him during his incumbency, 
but expressed his “ earnest desire and wish that his 
name be not mentioned again for the office.”

Securing the floor. Dr. J. W . Porter of Kentucky nom
inated his friend. Dr. Lansing Burrows o f Georgia for 
President, referring to him as “ tlic great Baptist bur
den-bearer.”

Dr, W . T . Derieux of South Carolina, ignoring the 
modest request of President Dargan, again |>laced him 
in nomination, amid great applause. President Dar
gan rapped for order and asked Vice-President William  
Kllysun o f Virginia to take the cliair.

“ Wo should have a layman as President of this great 
Convention,”  said Dr, Austin Crouch, of Murfreesboro, 
Tenn. “ W e want laymen as Presidents of our colleges, 
and we want to push laymen forward as much aa pos
sible, and I  say this, although I  am a preacher myself, 
I  want to name a man who conducts a biisincsa o f six 
or eight millions yearly, and who gives his money by 
the tliousands for the Baptist ^usc. He goes 
up and down tills country and pays his own way, 
preaching Baptist doctrine and trying to help us. Gen-' 
tiemen, I  place in nomination the name o f M. H. W olfe 
o f Dallas, Texas."

" I  want to nominate a man high in stature, scholar
ship and morals,”  said W. W . Landrum, o f Louisville, 
Ky. “ I  want to nominate Edgar Y. Mullins, of Ken
tucky, and all other States.”

Dr. J. U. Oambrell o f Texas was placed in nomina- 
tioB by Rev. I. N. Loftin  o f Elizabeth City, N. C., who 
spoke from the floor o f tlie Convention. '

In  a quiver of enthusiasm, Dr. Henry W . Battle o f 
Virginia mounted the platform and seconded the nomi
nation of Dr. Burrows. “ I  am inspired by emotions in 
my heart too sacred to be denied,”  said Dr. Battle. 
“WtwD war waa awasping tiiia land I  was a child, and

Lansing Burrows was littlo more than a child, but he 
was the courier o f ‘Stonewall’ Jackson in the war be
tween the States. Other men may see in the learned 
and eloquent speaker, the champion o f every Baptist 
teaching and the genial gentleman, but I  see in him 
something that challenges my heartfelt admiration. I  
want him to know before the Great Captain calls him 
to report up yonder that the Baptists o f the South 
liavc placed this high Iionor on him.

“ I  wish I  had a thousand seconds and ten thousand 
votes for Lansing Burrows,”  he said, amid applause.

'Tlie President appointed as tellers; Drs. Livingston 
Johnson, o f North Carolina; J. J. Taylor, o f Knoxville; 
W . T . Derieux, o f South Carolina; F. C. McConiiell, of 
Texas; M. P. Hunt, o f Kentucky; and Lloyd T. Wilson, 
of Virginia.

While the tellers were counting the vote, the au
dience was regaled with a selection rendered by the 
Home Mission Board Quartette, consisting o f J. P. 
Scolflcld, bass; I. E. Reynolds, second tenor; E. L. 
Woleslogetrsoprano; D. R. Wade, first tenor.

The further tedium of waiting for the report o f the 
tellers was broken by the address of welcome.

Welcome Words.

Dr. Geo. A. Lofton o f Nashville was introduced by Dr. 
W illiam  Lunsford, Chairman of the General Committee 
on Arrangements for the Convention, to deliver the wel
come address. Dr. Lofton is the nestor o f Nashville 
Baptist pastors, having liud the care o f Central Baptist 
Church o f Nashville for 2U years In  a short speech 
abounding in w itty  paragraphs and teeming with con
demnation for any but the jold-fasbioned Baptist doc
trine, Dr. I.ofton welcomed the delegates. . His speech 
aroused a storm o f enthusiasm among th e ' delegates 
and ho was cheered again and again. He welcomed tlie 
Convention to “ the city of two Presidents and tho homo 
o f a thousand heroes. Every denomination," he said, 
“ is glad to meet and greet the .great^t denoihinational 
organization in the world.”  Tho readers o f this paper 
are promised a treat in the publication soon o f the 
address in full.

A t  the request o f tho presiding. offiocr, Dr. J. B. 
Gambrell o f Texas responded to the address o f wel
come and the w itty  Texan was pven  an ovation.

“ While you are here,”  s a ij he, " I  want you to act 
as Baptists should. You know Baptists are humble 
people. W e haven’t  got a doctrine that we invented. 
I t ’s all in the New Testament,”  be said slowly, and the 
witticism was-rewarded by a burst o f applause and 
laughter.

“Anybody who’s g o t  sense enough to be responsible 
has got sense enough to be a Baptist,”  said Dr. Gambrell, 
amid laughter. “Just an ordinary nigger has got 
sense enough to be a Baptist.”

Great Baptist Democracy.

The speaker told o f the great democracy o f tho Bapq 
lis t Church.

“ There’s no difference between preachers,”  he de
clared, "except that some preachers can out-preach 
othera. W e all realize that we have a great miision 
and our mliaion is to help the human race through the , 
South and the world.”

"Come Thon Fount of Every Blessing”  was then 
sung by the audience standing.

Dr. O. L- Hailey o f Texas, submitted the report of 
the Committee on Order o f Businees,- which was adopted.

The tellers on advancing to the platform reported 
through Dr. Livingston Johnson, no election for Presi
dent The ballot stood,. S9S; Gambrell, 331;

Mollias, 1H> .WoU^ lJ

By a previous motion the last two names were dropped 
and the Convention proceeded to ballot again on Bur
rows, Gambrell and Dargan. ^A  second ballot has rare
ly  been necessary in the fifty-nine years of the Con
vention’s existence and a third ballot has never been 
necessary to elect a President before.

Joshua Levering of Maryland, asked unanimous con
sent for the reading o f abetracts o f the reports o f the 
Foreign Mission, Home Mission and Sunday School 
Boards o f the Convention. ----------- - ...................

Corresponding Secretaiy, W. H. Smith of Virginia, 
read the report o f the Foreign Mission Board, which 
called attention to the work of the'Board, in part, in 
the language:

“ Our missionaries report a year of gratifying success. 
The report shows 380 churches, 5,252 baptisms, 635 na
tive workers, 0,376 students in our schools, including 
420 in our theological seminaries and training oshools. 
In nearly all o f our fields our schools have been filled 
to overflowing. The number o f  baptisms is the largest 
ever reported in one year. In nearly all the fields there 
has been an advance in the number o f converts baptized. 
This is true even in Mexico amidst the terrors o f war. 
The largest number o f baptisms reported by any one 
mission is that o f 1,381 baptisms in North China Mis
sion. These statistics are only an index to the far- 
reaching results o f the work o f our missionaries. Many 
of Uie greatest fruits o f mission work cannot be ex
pressed in figures. ^

Tile receipts o f the.Board for the current support of 
the work amount to $587,4Md)7. 'This sum faila far 
short o f the apportionment o f $646,500 fixed by the 
last Convention, and leaves a debt o f $68,000 on the 
work. I t  is gratifying to note, however, tliat moat o f 
tlie States made an encouraging advance over the con
tributions o f last year. There was no serious falling off 
in receipts except in two States. Financial distress, 
due to crop conditions in Mississippi, and the drought 
in Texas with -the disastrous floods during the closing 
days, caused heavy losses in those States. In spite of 
^bis fact, there is an advance o f $44,000 over the re
ceipts o f last year. Only a few times in the history 
of the work has so great an advance been made in onj|

. year.”
The report called attention to the success of the ycar^ 

amidst difficulties saying:

“ The aebievementa of tlio year are the more remarka
ble and gratifying when wo remember that they have 
been reached in the midst of many unusual difficulties, 
'fhe heroic work o f our missionaries has gone on in 
many cases under violent disturbances o f tho forces of 
nature, and political unrest which has in some cases re
sulted in war. Moro than once the preaching of the 
gospel'o4 the Prince of Peace lias been mingled with 
the booming o f cannon and the rattle o f musketry. In 
a few instances our missionaries’ lives have been en
dangered by the shot and shell o f contending forces. 
Floods, drought, famine, earthquake and ' volcanic 
eruptions have liad their effect upon the work, but in 
the midst o f all these dangers and difficulties God's 
providence has safely kept the missionaries and crowned 
their labors with success.”

The report commended the work o f Dr. Frank Moody 
Purser in carrying forward the mission study work 
under tlie direction of the Educational Department. 
He visited largely the colleges of the South. There 
liuve been 1,370 classes in the pqst year with an en
rollment of 17,086. Fourteen new missionaries have 
been tp[K>inted during the year, five m;n and nine wo- 

(Continued on page 4.)
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SOUTHERN BAPTISTS A T  KADESH, BARNEA.

By G«o. W . M cDuiel, D. D. -----

Caleb—“Let ua go up at once.”  Num. 13:30.
The Ten—“ We bo not able to  go up.”  Nura. 13:31. 
Moat'S— “ Ye would not go up.”  DOut 1:26.

SERMON PREACHED BEFORE SOUTHERN B AP
T IS T  CONVENTION, M AY 13, 1914.

The Hebrews entered Egypt a family, and emerged 
a nation. They went down a pastoral people; they 
came out agriculturalists and artisans. Jeliovah se- 
lectt'd the land o f the Pharaohs as the training ground 
o f Hla people. There stood the oldest civilization; 
there language, arts, government, society, thought 
and religion reached the highest development in an
cient times; there geographical and topographical Iso
lation prevented serious disturbance by emigration 
and by Invasion; and there the golden threads o f 
tribal life  were Interwoven into the rich and noble 
fabric of civilization.

What G rtw e was to the world In the time o f Christ, 
— that'and more was Egypt In the time o f Moses. 
The law, through the I^ntatench, and the gospt'I, 
through the New Testament, were given in eras of 
the world's hiRh(>st Intellectual cultim*. Neither o f 
these things was done in a comer. The Ideas gained, 
the knowIiHlge acqulr(>d, the life  learned, the tm th 
hi-ard, were taken by the chosen people, baptized by 
Jehovah in the Rt'd Sea and consi'crati'd at the foot 
o f Sinai.
Parallel Between Israel in' Egypt and Southern Baptists.

The experience o f Israel In Egypt Is paralleled by 
the exiH'rience o f Baptists In the ^ u th . In the fer
tile land o f Goshen they Increased, in four hundred 
years, from seventy, to 3,000,000. Itoptlsts have mul- 
tipli(>d In this sunny Southland faster than the Is
raelites multiplW'd in Egypt. Caste-pre]udice o f the 
Egyptians held the Israelites in contempt, preserved 
them from Intermarriage with neighbors, and proved 
a bulwark o f racial protection. Baptists have been 
frownt-d upon and ostracized by the aristocracy and 
plutocracy and thus compelled to closer association 
among themselves. Elstablished government and ad
vanced science under the Pharaohs raised a seml- 
barbarous people from a state o f illiteracy and in- 
cohorency to enlightenment and coherency. So, contact 

'W ith eivirpdwers 'and the breathing o f an atmosphere 
o f enlightenment have raised the average of intelli
gence among Southern Baptists until our children 
an ' as well educated as any. The fiery persecution 
o f hostile rulers called the drath angel 'to  the de
fense o f an afflicted people and inured to the benefit 
of tlio religion of Jehovah. The iniquitous laws and 
unjust oppression o f our people In the latter part o f 
the eighteenth century awakened the sympathy and 
evoked the support o f James Madison and others and 
secured for ourselves and for all others, religious 
freedom. Israel was larger, purer, stronger because 
o f all she suffered in E gyp t So the persecutions o f 
Baptists fell out to the furtherance o f the gospel. 
Analogy Between Kadeah Bamea and Our Present 

Position.
The position o f Israel at the border o f the Prom

ised Land Is analogous to that which we occupy to
day. They had come through the wilderness where 
Providence had nourished them by quail and manna; 
furnished water from the riven rock; guided them by 
the p illar o f cloud by day and fire by night; Instmct- 
ed them by the law on Sinai and. by-the Levltical 

-rites and ceremoni%; protected them from Egyptian, 
Midlanlte, and Amalakitc with a strong arm and an 
outstretched hand. The same God Journeyed with 
our Baptist fathers when they were few and feeble, poor 
and presented uneducated and uninlluential; when they 
could not preach lawfully the truth, as they held It, 
and wore compelled to support an established rt'lig- 
ion. The Isnu'Iitos were in reach o f the land which 
God had promised to Abraham as an inheritance— a 
land o f grapes, pomegranates and figs, a land “ fiow- 
Ing w ith milk and honey.”  'We stand with our feet 
upon the border o f a promised land o f rich posses
sions and vast possibilities. They were “ unwilling 
to go up;”  they “ rebelled against the command o f 
Jehovah;”  they “ murmured in their tents;”  they 
“ longed for the fiesh pots o f  E gypt;”  they believed 
the reports o f the pessimists; they magnified their 
difficulties and under-estimated their n-sources; they 
saw the sons o f Anakim; they beheld the cities great 
and walled up to heaven, but they did not see their 
God who had' commanded them to go up and who 
had promised to go before them. They were relig
ious cowards and spiritual criminals. Their fear 
identified the giants with the Nephilim o f the antede- 
luvian world, and declared their own inability to possess 
the land. I t  went further, and said tlw t if Israel con- 
i|ucred Caanan it could not be held for it “ eateth up the 
inhabitants.”  Open revolt against Moses, direct rebel
lion against Jehovah and proposals to elect another 
leader and return to Egypt made the night hideous 
with demoralization. The root o f their trouble was 
want of faith. They lacked the faith of Nehemiah, who, 
when ridiculed and scorned, replied, “ The God o f Heav
en, He will pros{>er us; therefore we. His servants, will 
arise and build. Our God shall fight for us." No class 
of |>eopIe is larger than its faith. I t  is not the num- 
Is-r of our members, nor the mass o f our fortune that 
brings victory. I t  is “ tliat Jehovah is' among us.”  
“ Faith is the victory that overcomes the world.”

Under the blistering rebuke o f Moses, they confessed, 
“ We have sinned.”  They girded on their weafions of 
war and frivolously and presumptuously went up into 
the mountain. Their resolution to retrieve„tlie past was 
of self-confidence and as utterly devoid of faith as was 
tlieir previous faint-heartedness. They “ raised them- 
Bstvos «p  to go”  without the Ark of the Covenant, the 

of lin ers, or the preaenoe of Jehovah. Yes-

^^e i'day , their unlearned lesson was that apparent weak
ness is real stri'ngth, i f  Jehovah bo with tliem. Today, 
their bittcKcxpericnco is that their apimrent strength 
is essential w'Cakness. I t  was then too late to recall 
the past opportunity or reverse an unwise decision. 
Their sin was that tiiey “ crossed not over.”  The mis
take was irretrievable. Stririmn, scattered and doomed 
to judgment, we mark their n i^ r y  by their graves as 
they fell in the wilderness.

Afcmorable Kadesh Barnea! The pivot o f the South
ern country; the beginning of the arablo'^istriet of the 
Negeb; the scene of mighty iniracles! bur'wlasi the 
turning point in a people’s prosperity!

Failure at Crisea often Disastrous.
I t  is a fatal fallacy to argue that crises are always 

properly met. The pages of history bear mournful 
testimony to the disaster that ensues from dchiy. Spain 
was supreme on the sea in 1588. Phillip the Second, 
stn>ng and ambitious, bigoted and insolent, had equipped 
the Armada for the conquest of England. England was 
illy prt'pared to defend herself. A  Spanish victory was 
certain. But the Armada lingered from January to 
July. The English planted their artillery on ship; the 
brave and skillful commander Saiita- Cruz died, a storm 
at Lisbon scattered the fleet, Modinn Sidonia sailed in
to Drake's and Hawkins* “Lino ahead” formation in the

REV. GEORGE W. McDANIFJ.,, D. D., 
Richmond, Va., Preacher of Convention Sermon.

English ClianncI, ns Rojestvensky sailed into Togo's 
lair in the Sea of Japan, and the impaired Armada was 

Tihattercd by "a storm off the coast of Scotinnd. A  de
lay o f six months' sounded the death knell of Phillip’s 
ambition and blasted the prospects of Spain.

General G. T . Beauregard overwhelmed General Irwin 
McDowell at Bull Run, .fuly 21, 18U1, and stood within 
a day’s march o f Washington. The Federals were utter
ly  disorganized and demoraIize<l. The Confederate 
brigades of Ewell, Holmes, D. R. Jones, Longstrect, 
Early and two regiments of Bonham were fresh and 
prepared for an advanec. The Capitol of the Union 
could have been taken in two days, and the States of 
Missouri, Maryland, Delaware and Kentucky, in tliat 
event, would have been im|>clled by self-interest, to 
cast their lots with the South; but Johnson settled 
down into inaction, while McClellan—the finest trained 
soldier o f the North— fortified Washington, organized, 
drilled and inspired with courage and confidence a 
mighty army. An aggressive ]>olicy after First Manas
sas, would have secured peace within six moiiths and 
saved the South the ravages of war, the humiliation of 
defeat and the outrages of reconstruction.

Again, when the Confederacy was founded at Mont
gomery, Judge John H. Reagan urged the prompt occu
pation of the South bank of the Ohio as the advance 
line o f defence. That projmsal was rejected as too Imz- 
ardoUB. I t  was, in fact, the wisest strategy, and its 
rejection proved disastrous. The Confederacy foil be
cause it was flanked in the West and bisected at Vicks
burg.

Dash and daring, the spirit of adventure which is 
bom o f faith, are essential to conquest, and when they 
die, progress ceases. In the days when tyranny and 
savage warfare sat sentinel on the hilltops and ravaged 
with fiendish joy  the plains of my native State, 783 
intrepid Texans, in a furious battle of only fifteen 
minutes, killed 630 Mexicans, wounded 208, captured 
30 and set the Lone Star o f a new Republie among 
the galaxy o f nations. Out there to-night under the 
light o f the western stara the spirit of the Texans 
goes marchin]} on.

However, the want of an energetic policy, following 
the battle of San \ Jacinto, prolonged the war of Texas 
with Mexico seven'years, ext4'iiding over the Presidential 
terms of Houston, Lamar and Houston; caused the mas
sacre of Dawson and his martyrs; permitU'd the pillag- 
ing of San Antonio by Vascus and its oocu|mncy by 
W oll; occasioned the daring attack and unimceaaary

surrender at hfeir; produced such unparalleled suffering 
that iMitriots sh'w^tlu'ir favorite horses for meat. Prt>- 
erostinating ingenuity proclaimed “no means,”  for war, 
while Mexican treachery and butchery— old but still 
vigorous— wrought havoc with a young Republic.

Promises o f Peii>etnity Conditional.
W o err in supposing that perpetuity is uncondi

tionally guaranteed. AH God’s promises are condithm- 
al and failure to comply with the conditions deprives 
of the blessing. Jerusalem, thou art favore<i above 
all cities I The mountains arc round about thee as 
walls of protection. The divine honor dwells in thee 
and the heavenly smilo rests upon thee. To thee an- 
committed the omclee o f God. Tliou art the* center of 

'ir^ a t io n ’s worship. In thy temple and streets Ho 
tai^ht^ who spake as never man spoke. But Jeru
salem, ^thioii hast become proud, self-satisfied, self- 
righteous, self-centered. Therefore, thine enemies shall 
cast a trench About thee; thy walls shall bo broken 
down, thy children'shall' be slain. Thou knewest not 
the time of thy visitation. T liy  house is le ft unto 
thee desolate!

The some story runs throdgli all history. Where 
are those ramparts o f Ninevah, those walls of Baby
lon, those palaces of Egypt, those tethples o f Helio|io- 
lisT Where are those ships o f Tyre, th i^^dock yards 
of Arad, those work-shops of SidonT The'Ntrayrian 
lost the Tigris; tlic Chaldean, the Euphrates; th o^cr- 
sian, the Indtw; and we, too, may lose our Jordan lih-.. 
less wo profit by their failure.

God Not Responsible for Consequences of Unbelief.
W e cannot hold God responsible for the penalty upon 

our sins. The Israelites, nOt God, were blamable for the 
consequences of their fo lly— the wanderings'and wan, 
the serpents and suffering, the doom and death. Oh I 
how wrongfully do we make God tlie cause o f our woes! 
I t  is not the arm of God that has carried the sword 
across the seas and set fire to the continents; it is the 
arm of man. I t  is not the vengeance of God that sends 
famine with devestation and waste; it is the senseU'ss 
intoxication and frantic fury o f man. I t  is nut the 
rapacity of God. that plunders the ablurers ravages the 
fruitful fields and desolaU-s the land; it is the ra|>acity 
o f wealth and o f rulers. I t  is not the venality of 
God’s decisions that blights the fortunes o f families; 
but rather the venality o f those who are the personal 
organs of the law. God is good and will not make Him
self the instrument o f your misery. He is just and will 
not In- the accomplice o f your crime. Aw ay with your 
accusations against the judgment o f  Heaven! Tho 
source of man’s misery. is not seated in the distant 
heavens, but very near to Him upon the earth. I t  is 
nut esconced in the bosom o f Jehovah, but rtwides with 
man, himself. “ Not in our stars, hut in ourselves.”

Byron said, and who could better 'kpeak on'^sucli A 
theme than he,

"Tho thorns which I have-Veaped are of the tree.
I  planted—they have torn me— and I bleed!

George E lliott spoke from experience in Dani^ 
Deronda, “ That is tho bitten-st of all—to wear the 
yoke of our own wrong doing.”

A  Supreme Hour for Southern Baptists.
There arc supreme hours which come to denomina

tions, as well as. individuals and nations. They arc 
pivots upon which the future o f the denomination 
turns. I  dare to say tiuit we live in such an hour. One 
requiring the heroism o f the soldier, the disinterested
ness of the |iatriot, the sagacity o f the stati>sman. the 
foresight of the prophet, the consecration p f tho Ciiris- 
tian and the faith of the martyr. A t home we must 
mobilize our forces and march against the foes o f com
mercial greed, industrial oppression, legalize immoral
ity  and paganized philosophy. Abroad, we must equip 
our men and missions or lose what we have. The ne
cessity of schools and hospitals on foreign fields is no 
longer debatable. A  limited observation o f mission 
work on tho continents o f Europe and Asia, convinces 
me that the hospital and the school are indispensable 
in evangelization. The medical missionary and Chris
tian teacher have a decided advantage over the evan
gelist, among a people o f alien tongue and hostile re
ligion. They are furnished a ready audience; they 
soon find foreigners favorably disposed to them - per
sonally; they BOW the seed in the receptive minds of 
children; and they apply the gos|>el balm to open 
wounds. These statements are supported with irre
futable proofs. Suffice it  to  say, that the American 
College at Beirut has done more to evangelize, civilize 
and Christianize Syria tlian have all the mission church
es combined.

I  am too conscious o f my own infirmities to prescribe 
for others and I  love my brethren too much to scold, 
but my heart is sick and sad from the opposi
tion to the best methods o f missioiuiry propa
ganda. To clamor for the whole world as the ex
clusive field o f Baptists sounds very fine, but when we 
consider the pitiful amount we do to save this perish
ing world, the balloon o f Baptut brag is bound to col- 
la|ise. When I  reflect tliat 11,000 churches in the bounds 
of this Convention give nothing to save the heathen, I 
feel like putting on sackcloth and ashes. When I  re
member that the percentage^ of contributions o f this 

-Convention to Foreign Missions is the smallest o f any 
other of ten influential large religious organizations, 
I  mantle my face in shame.

The greatest Wonder of the world is the Temple o f the 
Suii at Baalbek. I t  is more mysterious than any one 
o f the seven wonders. A  sirort distance south o f Heli
opolis is the quarry from which much o f the iiuiterial 
for the temple was procured and where may be seen 
the largest block o f stone which human hands ever a t
tempted to dislodge. That massive monolith produced 
an. indescribable impression upon my mind. I t  is as 
large as eight freight cars sat four and four. Its esti
mated weight is 1,100 toua and it is calculated to raise
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it would roquiro the atrirngth of 0,000 men. A * men 
cliimlx'r »cen> like Liliputians. Yonder in
tho Cyolopcan wnll o f tho temple inclosuro a vacant 
iiliii-e await* thi* stone. Hero fordiOOO years and more, 
tliat stone was been lying, unusrf> I t  is a gigantic 
fiiillire. In the huge stone, so largoNHike in promise 
and disn[>|iointment, I  see a symbol o f t^ e le v e n  tliou- 
Hiind iion-cooiierating churches o f the Soutb^ They do 
not occupy, iho place for which they were 'designed. 
And in the wall of the Temple which wo are (Stecting 
for (he worship o f God through the service of man, there 
remains an unsightly gap which they were intended to

*'** The Paralysis of Arrested Development

When a stream ceases to flow, it  begins to stagnate; 
when 11 tn ‘c  ceases to grow, it begins to decay. Them 
Ih II Hentiment among us that we have gone wild U|w>n 
the siihject of education and foreign missions. I t  this 
sentiment eaiises us to reail our compass, to take our 
Is-iirings and to steer our ship with cautious but strong 
liiind—very well and go<id. But i f  it is to  make us 
cii.st niiclior in mid-ocean, then to the winds with such 
Hentiment. \Vc Are now afloat upon a full sen and 
niiiHt take the current where it serves or
loHC our ventures. Who can calculate the evil 
coiiHeqiieiiws . had Paul bet'ii diverted from his 
|,iir|«>se “ to see Rome?”  Ho penetrated tho very 
heart of tho C'aesnr worship with the giw|iel of the 
CroHH. Without the conveniences o f imxlern trans|K>rta- 
tiiiii. without the sup]Hirt of an orgauizyd constituency, 
this mail, and tho fow who slmred his spirit, prenehed 
the goH|K'l throughout the whole known world in thir- 

- ly  years. Ih'causo ho met every issue a<|uurely ami 
' h'lirmied the vision wherever it,led , Kuro|>c ami the 

I'niteil States walk in tho light to-night. •
Martin Luther m-diseovered tho doctrine of Pauramid 

the nihblsh i|{ sixte«‘nth century su|icrstition. When 
' he nailed his ninety-five theses on the door of Saints 

Cliiirch nt Wittenberg, he awoke Genniuiy and Euro|)o. 
I'liliko his iltustriou)i'prototy|>c, he feared to follow his 
faith to its ultimate conclusiuns. In 1S2R, he reached 
the renith o f his influenciC'From that date, Luther's 
star Is-gan to wane. He dreaded the spirit of fn-edom 
which he had evoked, distrusted tjie masses o f the 
|H'o|de whose caiim* he Imd <>s|K>used, altenaU-d the Swiss 
Iteformers by his inexcusable M{T(^neBS,' offendM tlic 
iniTc|H-ndcnt7s3ioIarsinp oT Germany by hr*- jnsolehi 
higotry and lost the sei-pter o f dominion to CalVinjsm.

My brethren, we dare not stop when* wo are. I f  w'e.. 
do, others will take our crown and Kingdom. Our 
iniHsionary, edu'catioiml and clemosynary enterprises 
niiist be carried to a sueci'ssful consummation. And 
We should iinderstiiiul tliat they will assume fur larger 
pro|>ortions and require much greater service.

'PniLof -Dwriling-OB-tbe-Past.
Beware of the backward look. The leeks and garlics 

of Egypt seeiiii>il better in the wilderness than they 
really wen>. I have a mortal dread o f tho Baptist who 
Ih always-harking liack. 1 onee owned a finely bred dog, 
with a strong tssly, cidd.nose and loud tongue. He 
WHS nut lazy. He worked as hard as any dog in tho 
(iiick, hut I gave him away because he always ran the 
imek track. He never jUm|H-d or caught any game. 
The old dogs never hushed to him. In the Baptist 
puck, there arc too many like my old Blunder. 'They 
can trail from Olivet right down to Jordan, but they 
never go out into Samaria and the uttermost parts. 
Thi^ contend mightily for precedent, but never do any
thing worthy of a precmleiit for the coming generations. 
They argue ably for uniformity of praetice and eonsis- 
lem-y of view, forgetting -that everyone must inter
pret for himself and that consistency is the vice of 
little minds. Alas! for tliat jK-ople whose chief interest 
is in the pastl

Tho .lews were a peculiar people beeausc they looked 
forw-nrd, not backward, for their golden age. Their 
prophets sang o f the coming time when the instruments 
of war should be transformed into the implements of 
ngrieiiltiiiv, oppression should come to an end, education 
should be universal, wealth should b<> equably distributed 
ami every man Should sit under his own vine and fig 
tree, .lesus dindared Himself to Im‘ the fulfillment o f 
their pro|dieeies, but He hung higher ho|iea tx'forc the 
suhjei'ts of His reign. By parables. Ho taught tho si
lent hut sure success of llis Kingdom. By prayer. He 
taught that the will of Gml should lie done on earth as 
in Heaven. A fte r  He le ft them, they were sustained 
not so much by tho memory of His miraeles as by tbe 
laqic of His return. A  Ix-Iief in the pecond coming of 
the loird upheld Christianity in tho {lerilous {leriod o f 
is-rsecution.

Baptists Justiifying their. Existence.
Do "we eonfidently bidieve that the Kingdom of God 

is coming! Arc wo earnestly striving to make its es- 
tabliHlimeiit eoiiipIeteT I t  cuts the nerve of effort for 
n pastor to feel his work is done. I t  paralyzes the 
energies of tlio denomination to think that it has ful- 
lilled its missiun. Some arc asking, are denominations 
any longer of practiuil valueT Have they not had 
their ilay, and should they not cease to bet I f  they 
are effete and moribund, instead of fruitful and virile, 
then let them pass away. We, however, contend that 
our denomination stands for eternal truths. I f  so, the 
world ma-<ls Baptists. To iimke good that contention, 
we n;ust rise above all |>etty thoughts, methods and 
{Milicies and Im> im|>elled by the consciousneos o f tho 
seriousness, solemnity, aacn-diiesa and imperiousness of 
our mission. I f  we stay to debate over alien immersion; 
if w-e stop tho revolution o f the missionary wheels to 
S4>e if they have picked up any union mud; if  we dis- 
creilit the leiulers of today by unfavoruhle coiqparison 
with those of yesterday; i f  we empliasize one interest 
of the Kingdom to the disregard o f another; i f  we 
magnify the incidental and magnify the essential, we 
are guilty of tithing the mint, anise and cummin to 
tbs segleet of weightier matters o f the law. Obi for

“ TH E Y  SHALL SEE GOD.”

irkness hides His face today;
B n t'V hra  at last

IV e  c r o ts M ^ e  river now between,
And life it

I 'l l  stand before Hli'Al^ning throne 
And, face to face.

Praise Him for all His Mndiless shown.
And love and grace.

The clonds above my head are spread.
M y eyes are dim;

.1 can but feel His presence near 
, And worship Him. ^

But when for me the strife is done.
The long way trod,

ITl enter through the morning gate 
And see my God. — Selected.

a titanic task to unify our people and elicit 
their strongest energies! Oh! that the Divine in tlic 
human should be dcvelo|>ed until it becomes our domi
nant |Miwcr!

The A rt of Living Together.
Walking together wherein we are agreed, we are to 

cultivate among ourselves tho things that make for 
]>enre and (irogress. Baptists do not think alike on all 
things. They never have done so, and they never will 
do so. This Convention could be rent asunder by empha
sizing the Arkansas standard os against the Virginia 
standard of orthodoxy. This of course is not to criti
cise either the Arkansas or the Virginia standard of 
orthodoxy. In my home arc two children. They differ 
in fentun-s ami dis|ioHitions; yet a common blood 
courses through their veins. They are none the less 
dear to me because they have individuality. I  would 
nut have it otherwise. What would a father do with 
a household .of children precisely alike? Baptists must 
Im‘ reasonable. I f  my Kentucky brother can put up W'ith 
my angularities, I  ran put up with his ])eculiarities. 
Indeed, his excrescences may be duo to my defective 
sight. I f  we loved each other better and cultivated 
each other more, our differences would not seem so 
large. “ Ixive covereth a multitude o f sins.”

My honored pri>ceptur. Dr. Carroll, taught the young 
preachers that “ Love of tho Brothcrliood”  was the cen
tripetal, force that equnlirx.‘d the centrifugal force of 
church inde;icndunec and tho tangential force of indi
vidual libcrtY.'-Po AS to produce a perfect orb. The. 
hope fo r  Baptiri''tW ity lira ' in keeping ~busy at some 
worthy task. We have no earthly Itrad to direct us 
and no nist-iron organization to cement ua. Widely 
scattered, we will disiiitegrittq unless there is a com
mon call w-liieh brings us together. Free communions 
will fall out and devour each otlVer  ̂unless they are 
allied in a holy warfare.

The A rt o f Working with Others.-'
Modem civilization is very complex. Baptists"siro to 

throw thenis«‘lves os friendly forces into all movemetits 
for social uplift and moral betterment without losing' 
their identity. To siiy that the truth that Baptists 
hold is im|iared by contract with others is a confes
sion of w-cakness. The tnitli, like leaven, should per
meate the lump and assimilate instead of being as- 
similatiKl. (Hher denominations need contact with the 
Baptists. Intimate acqiiuintanec. with trac believers 
heightens esteem. They would leam that we arc nut 
bigots. Yes, and I  make bold to say that Baptists m>ed 
contact with other denomiiuitions. Wo have no mon
opoly iijion Cliristianity. Others have some truth, else 
God had not blessed them as Hu has. The Methodists 
can teach us general efficiency; the Catholics, church 
loyalty; tlie Episeo|>alians, denominational sclf-rcsiiect; 
tho I'resbyterians, fam ily religion; and tho Christian 
Scientists, the power o f faith. .

As a boy in a small community, I  grew up to think 
that all denominations were in competition. They wwe 
usually in conflict. Tho experiences o f years and as
sociation witli all faitlis have changed my views and 
a closer insight lias enlarged my horizon. Now, I  love 
to hold that as all tho-spokes in a wheel lead to tho 
hub, so all tho denominations try to lead to Heaven. 
M y Presbyterian and Methodist brethren aro my fellow- 
helpers. I f  they do'God’s work better than I, then I  
pray for grace to wish them -well and for sense to imi
tate their example. I f  Christ is preached and sinners 
saved, I  therein do rejoice— yea, and will rejoice.

Seventeen years ago the foremost authority on Ameri
can Christianity said, “ Fifteen centuries of church his
tory Iiave not been wasted if thereby tbe Christian peo
ple have learned that tho pursuit o f Christian unity 
through administrative or corporate or diplomatic union 
is following the wrong road, and that the one Holy 
Catholic church- is not tho corimration' of saints, but 
their communion in spiritual work.”  Those words go 
to the heart o f the questions which are-agitating us to 
day.

God would teach us by the instinct o f animal. Cat
tle and buffalo go in herds. Horsesl even wild horses, 
graze in droves. Wolves roam in packs. Therein lid 
their strength and safety.

“ For this is the law o f the jungle.
As old and as true as the sky 

And the wolf that ahull keep it must pros|mr.
And the wolf that shall break it must die.

“ As the creeper that girdles the tree-think.
The law runneth forward and back 

For the strength of the pack is the wolf.
And the strength o f the wolf is the pack.”

Am I  any the less a Baptist? God forbid! I  hold 
with finaer confl^nae than ever that the New Testa

ment is the only law o f Christianity, that the right of 
the individual te act for himself is inalienable, that a 
(lersonal faith in Jesus alone saves from sin, that only 
the saved are the proper subjects for church member
ship, that the apostolio church was a pure democruey, 
and that tho mission o f tho church is to make Christ 
known throughout the world os Prophet, Priest and 
King.

“ Should all tho forms which men devise 
Assault my soul with treachcroiw art,

I  call them vanity and lies 
And bind thiq gospel to my heart.”

PteM nt Demands upon the Denomination.
But I  know that tho spirit of tho time is more con- 

emed with deeds than creeds, with practice than profes- 
sloq, with life  than doctrine. Only as tho Baptist denom- 
inatmnjBcrvo Go<l by enriching the lives of men will it be 
JustiflcdNi^hc bar o f public opinion. Only im it  has 
tho spirit oK ^rv icc , o f self-sacrifice, of willingness te 
lose its own IiTfrster Christ, will it find perpetuity. Je
sus defined His Imsaion' in one sentence. “ I  am come 
that they might havd-Tifo and that they might have 
it more abundantly.”  ANlenomination must so serve 
that tiioso whom it reaches have- a fuller, diviner life. 
The church which points Out tlikt^thc highroad to the 
betterment of tho world lies throughmornl principles 
rather than through legal ennetments^'which preserves 
the mass hy proclaiming the inexpri'SsibloYalue of the 
jK>rsoii; which serves us the mentor o f the'nyitioiml 
conscience by reflecting, with fi'uilticss pr»n;isioil;\tlie 
conscience of the individual; which |)rcaches a goiqie^ 
of industrial and social re]K'ntenre; which breaks down 
the middle wall of partition iM'tweeii classes and re
veals the meaning o f brotherhood and love, will never 
lack a constituency or suffer for a support. Such a 
church will not de|>end u|K>n memctricious allurements 
to win regard and honor, but will gain these by being 
a formative force for righteousness in a developing civ
ilization. Such a church iMHomcs the cngiiu-cr of ma
chinery for social betterment by first being the dyna
mic o f personal life. When it saves the individual, it 
teaches him that he is a unit in the social order and de
fines iK-rsoiml character in ternw of social usefulness.

God Still Speaking.
__God, who nt sundry times and .in..-diverso manner%-
spoke by the prophets, who, in tho fullness_of jtimfc_ 
spoke through His son, w ho gave the gbsiHil Id the Gen
tiles through Paul, who never left.H im self -without a 
witness in the dark days o f religious iiersecution, is 
speaking to the -world today. True, the Seriptures alono 
contain the authentic and inspired records of God's 
dealings with man and o f the words and works o f Je
sus. By their sjiirit and principles, all present-day 
movenmn^te nqif dTsenverina-nre-te^ed- But tllC Spirit 
moves among men today ns really as He did on Pente
cost. Tho Adult School Movement, the Mission Study 
Classes, Medical ilissions. Hospitals and Schools, W o
man’s Missionary Societies, Christian Colleges and dc- 
noniiirationul Boards are the results of His oiK'rations.

I  believe most profoundly that God has something 
to say to this age which a previous age could not have 
eompn-hended. He may reveal to us methods of carry
ing out the principles of His Kingdom which were un
dreamt o f in A]K>stolir days and, -which, under desimtic 

■governments, would have l)gen im]>ossibIe. Ho may 
s]>eak to you and to me tonight.

“ Ixml, speak te me that I  may speak,
IiiT iy ing tsdiw-s o f Thy tone.”

His Message to this Convention.
He is speaking to tiouthem Baptists this hour, say

ing, fe<lcrate your forces and fight or surrender! Ad
vance or retreat! Cross dver—cross over nt once— dt 
go back into the wilderness to |>erj8h! Follow the Home 
Mission Cloud that leads -you to the 3,334,000 moun
taineers, te  the ten niilliou Negroes, te'thu long stretch
es of frontier and to the cities o f tlio Sdutll, growing 
like magic! Follow the Foreign Mission Pillar of Fira 
to Argentina with its seven millions; te Brazil, vmli. its 
twenty millions; to Italy, with its thirty-four millioiikv. 
to Africa, with its 157 millions; to Japan, with its 50 
millions; to Chinn, witl; its 407 millions. Our Secretar
ies, like Caleb and Joshua, arc walking in our midst and 
saying, “ Let us go up at once and possess it, for wo are 
well able te overcome it.”  Sweet os a Mother's kiss and 
strong os a Father's counsel is the promise of our (iod. 
“ The Lord, your God, which gocth before you. Hu,shall 
fight for you.”

This is our day of 6p|>ortunity. Wo must Cherish 
religion ps an undertaking instead of an investigation. 
W e must keep it fresh and virile instead of archaic and 
effeminate. W e must write the nrticdcs of our faith 
in. the im[>erative rather than the subjunetivu moodoi 
Evangelical Christianity wages the most hoi>eful con
flict in the South. Here, if anywhere, and now, if over, 
Ihiptists must come unto their inheritanco—an inheri- 
tanoe by which all nations are to be enriehed. The 
times arc propitious; the outlook is auspivious. Shall 
my people fail or falter? Nay", tho flres.of missionary 
zeal shall bum away the dross and the hand of u wist 
I>olicy ahull mold the chosen vessel of divine grace. 
We are now girding ouna-lves for new comiuests and 
preparing for extensions more vast and vurit-d than 
once we drt>amcd.

“Great is tlio need, brothers, where tn the gloom 
Thomiunds have gathered this day to the tomh.
Knowing not Jesus, not even His Name,
Knowing not how as their Saviour He came!
Great is the need, too, o f those w-ho by birth 
Enter the unillumined darkness o f earth.
Dare we from such, such great treasures withhold?
Then count it crime te rub rich ones of gold?
Shall we to baser self-ai*eking enticed
Keep from earth’s (lourest the riche* of Christ?
Answer thy heart with a swift-s|ioken ‘N o ;’
Ileed then thy Saviour! Rise, brother, and go.”
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men. Thirteen o f theee went to  China. Her. E. T. 
Snuggs and w ife were re-appointed to work in China. 
Fifty-three miuionaries ate in the home-land, moat 
o f them refugees from Mexico. Twenty-five mission
aries returned to their respective fields during the year. 
Four missionaries, Mrs. E. Z. Simmons, Mrs. W . B. 
Glass, Mrs. L. M. Stone and Rev. Fung Chak, died dur
ing the Convention year.

The receipts for the year have been $687,468.07 
against $543,446.20 o f last year. Tennessee’s part was 
$31,216.44, a sUght falling off from the contributions 
o f the previous year.

Concerning expenses, the report says:

“ For many reasons the expenses again this ;^par have 
been very heavy. More money than usuai has been 
put into the matter o f publicity, and it  has been neces
sary under all the circumstances to employ some addi
tional helpers. The organized campaign has required 
considerable outlay in traveling evpenses for our re
turned missionaries and other workers. However, by 
reference to the Treasurer’s report, it will be seen that 
it took only a little over twelve cents on the dollar for 
expenses in this country; and of this nearly three cents 
on the dollar went for interest on borrowed money, and 
a little over three cents for expenses in the various 
States. I t  required about six cents on the dollar for ex
penses in Richmond, including the expenses of the W o
man’s Work and the Laymen’s Movement.”

A t  the eonclusion o f this reading, the tellers reported 
the result o f the second ballot for President as follows: 
Burrows, 660; Gambrell, 408; Dargan, 209'. Dr. Dargan’s 
name was dropped and a third ballot take^.

HOME BOARD REPORT.

■ \ p r . B. D. Gray of Atlanta, Corresponding Secretary of 
the Hpme Mission Board, announced that, owing to the 
latenessNrf the hour and th ^ fa c t that the report in 

' prihJW J o rm ^ ^ rb e «i_d i8t r i K i ^ l  O^ngho^^^^  ̂
vention, he would-not read it.

“ Oni S iz t^ ^ l^ th  Annual Report 

we submit with sincere grhtjtude and devout thanks
giving to God. Ten years have''pMsed since we met in 
this hall, and' momentous years have been. To
no other nation~have they meant so mucW ^ to our own.' 
W e were then just beginning to feel the significance of 
our national expansion, had a sense of our emergence 
into a world power, were fairly launched upon a coldUv 
ial policy with Porto Rico and the Phillippinea, a hemis
phere apart, on our hands. A fte r  five years of inter
vention in Cuba we had just permitted their ensign to 
supersede the stars and Otripes at Camp Columbia, and' 
the last o f the American soldiers had le ft the Island 
in peace, which for years had been rent by war and 
drenched with blood.

Since then we have built the Panama Canal, the most 
stupendous enterprise o f all history, which is to change 
the geography of the world and its intercourse and 
commerce likewise. '

These have been fruitful and significant years for 
Southern Baptists. Confining ourselves to the Home 
Mission aspects of our gprowth a few comparisons may 
not be out of place.

Our receipts then (1904) were .................$ 127360 66
Our receipts this year (1914) were . . . . . .  397,680 12
Our Baptisms then ...................................  ̂ 8,017
Our Baptisms this y e a r ................... ............ 30361
Total additions to our churches th e n .......... 17389
Total additions to our churches this year . .  66,747
‘For the e l^en  years from 1004 to 1914, in

clusive, our receipts have b e e n ......... $2381374 07
Baptisms . . . . . . . : .................................................... 238,660
Total additions to membership of churches 441,779
A  glorious record indeed.
Then we had m> Church Building Loan Fund
Now we have ...............................................$ 96,476 28
and have fa irly  launched our campaign  ̂for the great 
Million-Dollar Loan Fund.

In other respects our growth has been quite signifi
cant.”

The Board offers the following statistics:
Workers, 1,447; churches and stations supplied, 3,- 

340; sermons and addresses, 186,723; number o f moun
tain schools, 32; number o f pupils, 5318; baptisms, 
3036I ; total additions, 66,747; churches constituted, 
172; houses o f worship built and improved, 378; Bible^ 
and Testaments distributed, 110,612.

In Tennessee the Board has aided in the support of 
four Negro mUsionariea, supported two missionary pas
tors in Memphis, and assisted the State Board in the 
support of ninety cooperative missionaries. They . 
preoeh^ 12,000 sermons and baptized 1,614 converts.

The Board has also aided in the support o f six moun- 
. tain schools and has had under appointment two en
listment workers. Generous help has also been extended 
to churches in building houses o f worship.

The report called attention to the work of the De
partment o f Enlistment under Dr. A. C, Cree, Depart
ment o f Church Extension under Dr. Louis B. Warren, 
Foreigners, Indians and Negroes; the Cuban W ork un
der Dr. M. N. McCall; the Canal Zone Work, under Dr. 
J. L. W ise; the Publicity Department, under Dr. 'Victor
I. Masters; and special items, among which is the go
ing o f Dr. J. F. Love to the Foreign Mission Board, 
the election o f new Treasurer, Dr. P . H. Mell and other 
considerations.

Snnday School Board Work.

The beloved Corresponding Secretary, Dr. J. M. Frost 
of Nashville, advanced, it was presumed, to read a brief 
of the report o f the Sunday School Board, but declined 
to do so on the same ground that Dr. Gray declined to 
read his report. From the printed copies distributed 
the following is interesting:

“ In presenting herewith its twenty-third annual re
port, the Sunday School Board welcomes the coming 
of the Convention to Nashville in its session for the 
present year. W e have only good news to give concern
ing the affairs committed to our charge, and hope to 
make such showing as w ill gratify  the Baptist brother
hood everywhere.

The new building on eighth Avenue, North, Nashville, 
is our g^reatest achievement for the year. I t  was in 
progress, as reported one year ago, and was finished 
last fall, and the Board inoved in the latter part of 
October. W e have asked o f the Committee on Ordor 
o f Business for a special order on Saturday morning,^ 
10:30, to present the building in a formal way to the 
Convention. The construction was carried forward in 
a very successful way, and we moved into the building 
thirteen months after the excavation began and fifteen 
months .after the sale o f the Church Street property.

^ j s  bmldiing wUI.apeok-for itself.—I t  is Ideal in its 
arrangement for our work, is as near fireproof as build
ings can be made, is finely located and very command
ing in its appearance. I t  cost about one hundred and 
sixty thousand dollars and the lot cost sixty thousand, 
aggregating two hundred and twenty thousand dollars—  
all o f which has been' paid. W e  a'le able, therefore, to 
present the property to the Convention without any 
encumbrance and an asset o f commanding worth in the 
denominational life.

W e have no printing plant, but tbe building has been 
so-.instructed that -we w ill have ample apace and 
strength to carry such plant should it ever become 
necessary,'but for tbe present at least the Board deems 
it far wiser tokhave tbe printing done by contract, 
which heretofore naa^proven satisfactory in every way.

The total receipts m^<he Board for the year have 
been $37438333,^ and its sS li^^nrc $65637730. The 
Board’s gifts to Benevolence anoSIfissions for tbe past 
two years amounted t o . $167,793i)7>vTbe permanent 
Bible Fund has been increased duringHtje year to 
$25,000.”  • • •
, 'The Secretary also reported the B. Y. P. U. woi1s..to 
be progressing nicely and said that the union is per^ 
forming much good in training the young people in the 
Sunday Schools.

A  tabular statement in the report o f teachers’ train
ing work for April showed that 565 new teachers bad 
been enrolled and gratifying results obtained from 
practically every State included in the table. A  favora
ble report on tbe work of tbe field forces was presented, 
declaring that much good has been accomplished by this 
department.

A  tabular statement of the number o f Bible students 
enrolled dicing the month showed that the total en
rolm ent was 8,109. The Secretary said that organized 
classes are'helpful in enlargement o f view and the inten
sity o f interest in Bible work.

“ We venture to introduce this word—didactize. I t  
gives emphasis to one phase of our teacher training 
system. I t  marks the Sunday School Board as an edu
cational institution of didactic character and purpose. 
Tbe lyord is proper and definite of meaning, like dramat-. 
ic— dramatize, systematic—systematize, democratic— 
democratize, and many others in common use.

The great Teacher making his program for world con
quest, gives three words in the commission—teach, bap
tize, teach. In  tbe first instance it is evangelize— that 
is, a teaching which is distinctive in subject and in tbe 
purpose of saving the lost and making disciples for our 
Lord. In  the second instance it is didaefize— that is, 
a teaching which is distinctive as to subject and pupli, 
and also as to purpose and efficiency; it.ls an education 
in Christian truth, a training to obedience in tbe things 
commandad, a culture in tbe things o f Christ. Didsetiz-

ing them means a specific teaching, which makes Chrin- 
tian character through use o f Christian truth and fits 
for Christian service in the fellowship and furtherance 
of the gospel.”

Rev. M. Ashby Jones o f Augusta, Ga., pn>Bcnted the 
report o f the Womans’ Missionary Union, which waa dis
tributed but not read.

The Convention stood while “ When the Roll in)Calle<l 
Up Yonder”  was sung, and Dr. Z. T . Cmly o f '.South 
Carolina offered a  fervent prayer.

President Elected.

Tellers ammounced the third ballot for President ns 
follows: Burrows, 607; Gambrell, 501; Dargan, 2. Dr. 
Burrows was declared elected President.

“ May I  say ‘Am onf’ ”  asked an unknown delegate 
of the Chairman. Permission being given, ho pronounced 
the word, long and loud.

Several delegates moved that the nomination be made 
unanimous. The chair ruled this out of order and n:i 
appeal from tlie chair was not sustained.

President Dargan appointed Livingston Johnson nnd 
Alex. W . Bonier to Mcort the newly-elected President, 
Dr. Burrows, to the chair. Dr. Burrows stood for sev
eral minutes in silence, overcome' by emotion as the 
gavel was passed to him.

Dr. Burrows Speaks.

“ I  hope I  may be excused for giving way to emotion,”  
said tlTe venerable Baptist leader, “ for I  am looking back 
over a scope o f fifty-five years. When a lad o f sixteen 

T  sat with the honorable guild o f reporters in the Con
vention of 1859, a child, but an interested witness in the 
battle o f the giants. I  saw Dr. Howell’s friends march 
into the old edifice o f the First Baptist Church. But 
I  will not remind you of those old, bitter days. Those 
were strenuous days, but these are days oiled and lu- . 
bricated with the love that comes from the heart. I 
have had the personal fellowship o f every Convention 
and when thirty-four years o f age you railed mo to  be 
your Sraiwlary." From that day to thls I  hove been in 
the service o f the brethren: I f  you think I  can serve 
you now, I  am at your service.”

In behalf of the congregation of the First Baptist 
Church of Nashville, over which Dr. Burrows presided 
for nine years. Dr. J. M. Frost of Nashville, presented 
the new President'wrth a huge bunch o f lilies.

The organization o f the Convention was completed 
by the election of furtimr officers ns follows: Vice- 
Presidents, Dr. J. M. Pilcher o f Virginia; Rev. W . K. 
Powers of Kentucky; Hon. H. S. D. Mallory o f Alaba
ma and M. H. W olfe of Texas; S<>cretaric8: Oliver F. 
Gregory of Virginia and Hight C. Moore o f North Car
olina; Treasurer, Geo. W. Norton of Kentucky; Auditor, 
Dr. W. P. Harvey o f Kentucky. The Secretary elected 
to take the place le ft verant by the elevation o f Dr. 
Burrows to Presidency, was Dr. Hight C. Moore of 
Raleigh, N. C., editor of the Biblical Recorder, one 
of the. younger towers o f strength in the Convention.

The hpdy reached adjournment a t a late hour after 
prayer by Dr. W . P. Throgmorton o f Illinois.

W EDNESDAY N IG H T SESSION.

Before one o f the largest audiences ever assembled 
,Jn Ryman Auditorium, Vice-President J. M. Pilcher of 

;inia called the Convention to order promptly at 
7:30 oklrak; after a spirited song service, led by M. J. 
Babbitt o fN ^ lan ta, Ga., in which the songs,. " I  Love 
Him”  and “N ehz^  M y God To Thee”  were rendered in 
mighty volume.

An unetious prayer vhiaoffered by Dr. W . W . Hamil- 
ion o f Virginia.

The Home Board Quartette r%n4c>'e‘l effectively, “Go 
Through The Gates.”

President Lansing Burrows o f Georgia'ihiying arrived, 
the gavel' was turned over to him and heW ade the 
sad announcement that a telegram had been rebsiyed 
by Dr. B. D. Gray of Geoigia, announcing the death 
his brother in Oklahoma, and that word had been re
ceived o f the critical illness at his home in Oklahoma of 
Dr. A. G. Washburn, a former Vice-President o f the 
Convention. He asked for prayer for the stricken ones, 
calling upon Dr. E. C. Daigan of Georgia to lead the 
prayer.

The report of the Committee on W orld’s Conference 
on Faith and Order was submitted by Dr. E. C. Dargan 
o f Georgia. .Th e  report recounts the fact that thirty- 
five religious bodies o f tbe world have touched each 
other through the Conference. Other things were said 
in the report in commendation o f the W orld’s Confer
ence./ The report closed with a recommendatioq that 
the Committee be continued to report next year on tbe 
World’s Conference on Faith and Order.

Convention Sermon.

Dr. Geo. W . McDaniel o f tbe First Church, Richmond, 
Vn-, was introdneed by Pranidant Innsing B y m n i  «
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the appointoe o f a year ago to deliver the annual sor-

*"^8l»ting him in the dovotionn proceeding the sermon, 
wsii Dr. Henry Alford Porter of Texas, wlio read im- 
preeeively Deuteronomy 1:10-40, from which the text 

w*8 taken.
Advancing to the front of the platform, while impres- 

givo stillness prevailed throughout the vast audience. 
Dr. McDaniel began the aermon by announcing the sub- 
jeft “Southern Baptists at Kadeah-barnea.”  The speak
er of commanding personal appearance nnd oratoricaf 
biiild, was at hia beat nnd most elTcctivcly delivered 
bis great discourse. This paper will publish the nota
ble clelivernnco in full.

Dr. John K. White o f Atlanta, Ga., offered a tender 
prayer at the conclusion of the aermon.

Hon. Joahun Ijcavcring o f Maryland submitted the 
report of the Ckjmmittco on Amicable Relations with 
the Northern Bajitist Convention. The report stated 
that no conferences have been held during the last 
year witli the Northern Baptists. Correspondence has 
been had with Dr. J. C. Stallcup, Corresponding Secre
tary of the Oklahoma Baptist Convention, who reported 
tliat tliero has been some friction between the North
ern and .Southern forces in the State. This has not 
been looked into. The rc-appointment o f  the Committee 
consisting of nine, was ordered by the Convention.

A statement was read from the Board of Trustees of 
the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary asking the 
Convention to appoint a Committee to recommend 
names of the members o f the Convention to fill vacan- 
ricB occurring on that Board by the removals o f mem
bers from State to State, vacancies by non-attendance 
and new Trustees, one each, for Arkansas, Mississippi, 
North Carolina and Tennessee, on account o f increased 
contributions.

The Presidcn^i^ppintfidLAheJCoimnittco-to“ repdtdron 
Ahhhal R e ^ r t  of thc^F^ Mlsainn Board to con- 

' sls't of C. BT W aller of North Carolina, S., P. Brooks 
^ f Texas, C. W. Duke of Florida, B. F. Riley of Alaba
ma, Z. T. Co<ly o f South Carolina, J. W . O’Hara of 
Newport, W. L. Pickard o f Georgia, G. L. Boles of A r
kansas, S. W . Melton of Virginia, A . E. Booth o f I l l i
nois, S. E. Tull of Kentucky, T , J. Shipman o f Missis
sippi, R. L . Xcmbns o f Missouri, H. A. Gricsemcr of 
Maryland nnd W. A. McCam of Louisiana.

Tlic closing prayer o f the session was offered by Dr.
J. S. Dill of South Carolina.

TH URSD AY MORNING.

Except for a rather unusual drop in the tempera
ture, causing the careful brother who brought his over
coat to congratulate himself on so doing, the weather 
of the third day o f the Convention was ideal, and at an 
early hour, ]K>s8ibly sixty minutes before the appointed 
time to open the Convention, crowds began filing into 
the auditorium.

President Lansing Burrows o f Georgia presided. 1̂1. 
J. Babbitt of Atlanta conducted a spirited song service, 
using the well known hymns, “ Come Thou Fount of 
Every Blessing,”  “ Shall W e Gather A t  the River”  nnd 
“At the Cross,”  switching from  one to the other in hap
py style.

Northern Baptist Heard.

Dr. F. E. Taylor o f the F irst Church, Indianapolis, 
Ind., was introduced as a fraternal messenger from the 
Northern Baptist Convention. His message breathed 
a deeply fraternal spirit and was thoroughly enjoyed.

Efficiency Commissioned.

Dr. John E. White o f Georgia advanced to the plat
form and read the voluminous report of the Commis
sion on Efficiency appointed a year ago. ' A t  
tliat time it was thought by many that the work 
of the Commission would be a divisive clement in the 
Convention, but the report revealed the fact that the 
effort of the Committee was toward constructive rather 

-vthan destructive criticism. The report called attootion 
to^ihe fact that the Commission had held four meetings 
Becommendations concerning changes in the Constitu
tion and By-Laws and the general conduct o f the an
nual meetings of the Convention; (2) ^Relations of 
Boards and their administrative and cooperation and 
Christian Union.

I t  was recommended that the By-Laws be re-arranged, 
amcndt>d and supplemented, and the proposed changes 
were suggested.

In regard to tbe conduct o f the business o f the Con
vention, the following recommendations, which suggest 
radical ehangra, were made:

1. That in the presentation and discussion o f sub
jects, one speaker (not neeesssrily Chairman o f a Com
mittee) be requ m M  beforehand, by the Seoretaries of 
the Boaidy, or some one in chaige o f tbe subject to be 
diseuiisJ , to makb »  p i^u m d  sp^odt M d  i ^  that the

discussion be free for the time remaining for the ids- 
cussion of that subject.

2. That there is no need of so many separate commit
tees and reports on various phases of the general re-' 
ports of the Boards, but wo recommend that these re
ports bo presented as usual on the first day in printed 
form with siich particulars emphasized as the Secretar
ies may wish; that each report as a whole be made 
the order during a morning session and discussed as sug
gested in the preceding article. The Convention can 
give instructions as may be decided by resolution and 
discussion.

3. That the morning sessions bo given ^  the kind 
o f discussion above outlined; that the evening sessions 
bo devoted to inspirational m eeting with selected speak
ers; and that the afternoons bo not included in the it^- 
ular sessions o f the Convention, but le ft open for meet
ings o f important committees and for sectional meetings 
for the consideration o f particular subjects in which va
rious groups o f brethren may be interested. Out of 
these special meetings recommendations may, be made 
to the Convention itself at hours to be designated.

As to Publicity, the report says:

“ Consultation and correspondence with the represen
tatives o f the Associated Press has secured for the Con
vention an understanding that hereafter the Asso
ciated Press will cooperate fu lly  with the Convention 
in the distribution o f news reports o f the Convention’s 
annual meetings throughout the territory o f the Con
vention, on condition that the Convention w ill cooper
ate in providing the necessary data for its use. There
fore, the Commission recommends that the Convention 
require its Boards and other Special Committees deal
ing with matters o f general importance and interest 
to have in the hands o f the Secretary o f the Convention

and to give notice to the several State Treasurers of the 
agreement that remittances o f all funds temporarily on 
deposit with them for the general Boards will be ex
pected between the first and the tenth o f each month.

The report recommended the Budget, Apportionment, 
Regularity, Proportionate Giving, Special Campaigns, 
in order to enlist as speedily as possible the financial 
ability o f the people.

The closing section of the Commission’s report dealt 
with the problem o f Christian Union and Denomination
al Efficiency, and comprised ^eompendium of Baptist 
beliefs, couched in most apt phraseology. In order to 
give opportunity for a lu ll discussion o f the recommen- V 
dations o f the report, its consideration was deferred un- \  
til Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Dr. F. C. McConnell o f Texas favored a full discus
sion o f the report on account o f its failure to make 
reference to the work and influence o f the Baptist news
papers.

Judson Centennial Fnnd.

The report on the Judson Centennial Movement was 
submitted by Dr. Henry A lford Porter of Texas, in a 
weighty paper. The sentiments were clothed in schol
arly diction and glowingly recounted the success of the 
movement to procure a million dollar fund for the 
equipment o f the missionaries on the foreign field. A l
ready procured in cash and pledges the Foreign Mis
sion Board has $602374.01. The remaining $650,000 is 
to be procured in a year.

The report o f the Committee is timely in view o f the 
fact that it wiU be exactly one hundred years ago on 
M ay 18, when the message o f the missionary, Judson, 
was sent to America fronr Asia: “ ‘Should there be 
formed a Baptist society for the support o f a man in 
these parts, I  should be ready to.consider myself their' ___

at least one week in advance^tCTewritten,copl» o f t ha— . - a  'member o f one 
rcpo i^  to be submitted i^jtl^3ppio*MUng'Oonvention,

- to  be-used-by him 'in preparing data for the Associated 
Press in accordance with their requirements, in order 
that the work o f the Convention may be given due and 
becom i ng. publicity.”

That part o f the report dealing with W ork and 
Relations o f Boards says:

The Commission reports as its conclusion that the 
established plan o f organization o f three Boards— of 
Home Missions, Foreign Missions, and Sunday Schools—  
should not be changed, and that their present location 
at Richmond, Atlanta, and Nashville, conserves the best 
interests o f the Southern Baptist Convention. W e de
sire also to report that these Boards are being effective
ly conducted; that their methods o f office administra
tion arc businesslike, and that the Southern Baptist 
Convention is justified in its confidence in their fidelity 
to the large concenu. The Commission submits the fo l
lowing recommendations:

1. That the Convention herewith expressly instructs 
the general Boards, including the Seminary, to maintain 
affectionate relations with each other, keeping in view 
tlic unity o f their common cause and the necssity of 
their cooi>cration with each other and the avoidance o f 
any api>earnnce of competition between them. There
fore, that hereafter no large, general movement appeal
ing to the denomination shall be launched by any one 
o f these Boards without consultation with the others 
and the proper submission of the same to the Conven
tion.

2. That the general Boards be herewith instructed 
in keeping with the By-Laws o f the Convention, to seek
nnd m ain^in the closet possible coimection with State 
Boards, and also in every way to promote harmoniuos 

'an d  affective conncctional organizations between the 
churches, in district association Boards or Committees, 
and State Boards.

3. That the general Boards be instructed to under
take to reach more definite and uniform agreements with 
tho State Boards with respect to  the expenses o f col
lection in tho several States and to bring about as far 
as possible a fixed ratio o f expense charges to be applied 
equally as soon as possible to each State, after the 
same has been submitted to the State Boards for ratifi
cation.

4. That the general Boards be instructed to seek 
the cooperation o f State Boards before introducing 
special agencies for the purpose o f collecting money 
in the States. Provided, that no limitation shall be 
placed \f|K>n the response o f general Boards to specific 
Invitations from churches or Associations, or upon their 
freedom o f general appeal through literature, or upon 
the personal activities o f the regular Secretaries o f the 
Boards.

6. That the general Boards be instructed to accept 
and carry out the proposition recommended by the 
State Secretaries at Asheville, N. C., on February 20, 
1914, with respeet to rm U U a ew  f n n  the State Boards,

church, and arrived in Asia an acknowledged believer 
in the doctrines of the Baptist church. He resigned 
from the other church and was le ft without means of 
support. This is the Centennial the Baptists of the 
South plan to celebrate by the expenditure of tho larg
est missionary fund any church has ever raised in the 
history of the world, and the sum is in addition to tlic 
regular misslonaiy contributions.

The report pays tribute to the “ shining and resplen
dent leadership o f Dr. T. B. Ray,”  Secretary of the 
Foreign Mission Board, and to the' “ masterly and he
roic services o f the field representatives” who have been 
collecting tbe fund.

“ I t  is a matter o f special congratulation and thanks
giving,”  says the report, “ that the fears of'some that 
the Centennial effort would cripple the current funds 
o f the Board have been dissipated by the fact that the 
receipts of the Board for tho past fiscal year were great
er by $44,000 than for the year previous and this not
withstanding considerable financial depression and many 
unusually adverse circumstances.”

The report reaffirms the faith o f the Committee in . 
the wisdom of devoting two-thirds o f the fund to the 
enlargement and equipment o f tho church’s educational 
institutions in the foreign field and declares that there 
can be no antagonism between evangelism and educa
tion.' The enormous need of the native worker is also 
stressed and.education is needed for those, it  is said.

Defeat Not Considered.

The report concludes with the statement that no pro
vision has been made for defeat and tho entire million 
And a quarter dollars will be raised by a meeting o f the 
Convention in 1014.

“ Six hundred thousand dollars is a small thing if  wo 
do what we ought to do,”  said Dr. T. B. Ray, Secretary 
o f the Foreign Mission Board, in a fervid appeal for 
more money for missiotu. “Let’s give tho people the 
vision,”  said he, “ and we can raise this money this year. 
W e want no martyrs on our rnission fields. Wo want 
service. W e already have 273 missionaries in foreign 
countries, but we need to double or treblq.this number,”  
he declared.

Dr. A . B. Deter, just returned from a twelve-years’ 
stay in Brazil, declared that if  the delegates weren’t 
made o f asbestos they would feel as enthusiastic as ho 
about the success o f the missionary fund. Dr. Deter 
described the feelings as he went through privations 
and still the Southern Baptists were not able to help 
him. Once, he said, John D. Rockefeller donated $100,- 
000 for the evangelispa o f Brazil, but the Foreign Board 
would not accept this from the oil king.

“ W hy don’t  you make the Centennial Fund $5,000,000 
instead o f a million and a quarterT”  asked Dr. Deter in 
a burst o f enthusiasns.

Foreign lOsslon-Board Report
Dr. C. B. Waller o f North Carolina submitted a re

port for tho Committee, i^ipointed'to consider the work 
(Continued on page $.),
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T H E  OBEDIENCE O P  C H R IS T  OR 
C H R IS T ’S MESSAGE TO  US 

ON OBEDIENCE.

By J. W . Glllon, Cor. Sec. 

(Continued from Inst week.)

(1 )  This wns necessary In order 
tlmt 0(Hl inlRlit be perfectly honoretl 
uixm the earth. Every cronture o f 
<!im1 from Adam until Christ wantonly 
or uninlentlonally trampled under 
f»K)t one or the other all o f GotVs 
(tmimands o r  expresse*! w ill c«ur<‘ rn- 
liiK the Individual. Nolaaly had i>er- 
fcctl.v honore«l God. The Ik's! men 
that the world had i)riHlmtHl, when 
approacheil by their fellows, were 
found to t>e full of lmi»erfectlon8''and 
their lives to Iks marred by follltss and 
sins, but Christ came ninonR the ■sons 
o f men with a chart o f I lls  life  In 
Ills  mind. This ehart was made up 
o f the commands o f G<xl. He gathered . 
iip the chart at Its alpha and workeil 
It <5ut to its omega and le ft nothing 
o f the whole detail undone. He not 
only fu lt lll« l all the law for men, but 
He met all the special law o f God 
for Him as well, and when He eame to 
the close, o f the chart, hanging on Cal
vary’s trtK?, In a shout o f tremendous 
triumph He cried “ I t  Is finished,”  He 
simply meant “ I  have done It all, 
there Is nothing left.”

(2 ) Christ’s olKKlience to God wns 
neci'ssjiry in onler that • men might 
have a Saviour. The th ing thnt_mep...

"xvi^re torbe'ra-vt'd' rromri)fImariTy,'’wa8 
not hell. Hell wns only possible be- 
cituse there was a just and righteous 
law vlolatisl that had power to con
demn and jiower to sentence and pow
er to execute sentence. This law held 
all men unto condemnation. There 
were none guiltless In Its eyes. From 
this law men must be saved and In 
order that It might be done, Christ 
must needs keep It in Its every de
tail and not merely keep It ns It re
lated to men but also that law which 
God had made binding upon the life  
o f Christ.

(3 )  Christ’s obedience to God was 
necessary In order that men might 
have a perfect example. Man does 
not merely need a Saviour who is able 
to come under the blow o f the law 
and parry It, but he needs one who- 
Is able to show him how to live  under 
the law and under grace, to show him 
how easy, it is and how suhlime and 
beautiful and right It is to do the 
w ill o f God.', Jesus Christ distinctly 
announces to men thaft it la not a 
hard task to o!)ey God. He says “ My 
burden Is light and my yoke is easy.”  
Clearly the burden o f Christ was to 
do the w ill o f God and this. He says, 
is easy. He has even written it down, 
" I  delight to do th ^  will, O God.”

3. The third thing which l| clear- 
ubcdience o f  Christ Is, that olM-dience 

V 1y brought out with reference to the 
was his supreme mission on earth.

(1 ) Th is Is ]>ruven by the fact 
brought out In the Scripture cited 
above, that is, that H is explanation 
o f all o f  bis conduct was that he was 
olieying. W e  have seen that He said, 
“ I  wns born the sun o f a woihiin in 
order to be obedient I  was baptized 
In order to be obedient I resisted 
temptation In order to render obe
dience. I  cboM the places where I 
preached as aii act o f obedience. I 
healed the sick and raised the dead 
us an net o f  obedience. As an act of 
obedience I  forbade the healed and 
hles.sed to noise It around. I saved 
the lost that the Father might be 
oI>eyed and I ke|>t them saved that 
oliedlencc may have Its i>erfect work. 
I go to the death o f the cross jn order 
to obey,”

the logic, o f all o f this la

that Christ considered ol>e<llenco his 
chief mission. As another one has 
aptly put It recently, “ Obedience wns 
the passion of tlie life  o f Clirlst.”

'(i^)„,*i'hivt obcdlclnco to God wns 
Clirist’s supreme mission is further 
proven by the fact that obedience Is 
a unit and. a unit Is greater than any 
one or any limittHl imml)cr o f  Its con
stituent parts. W e bnvo already 
8*>en nine counts In the (xmstltuent 
elements o f  Oie ol>e<lIcncc o f  Christ 
and among t lu ^  Is the saving o f the 
lost and the ke»*plng o f them save<l. 
n ie  world has secme<l to have Its 
eye centere<l uimn one o f the const!; 
tuent elements o f Christ’s mission and 
wo have had It lterate<l and relterateil 
that Christ’s mission In the world wns 
to save the lost. Th is wns only, a 
part o f H is mission. His mission in 
the world was to ol>ey God and the 
saving o f  the lost was a. part o f this 
act o f obetllence.

(3 ) That to obey God wns 
Christ’s supreme mission Is further 
proven by the fact that l ie  distinctly 
states again and again that I l ls  mis
sion In the world was obe<llencc. 
John «:.38, “ I  came not to do mine 
own w ill but tlie w ill o f Him  that 
sent me.”  “The words that I  st>eulc 
are not mine.”  “The deeds that I  do 
are not mine.”  “ But that the world 
may know that I  love the Father 
and ns the Father gave me command 
even so I do.”  “ I f  ye keep my-com- 
niandments ye shall abide In my love 
even as I  have kept my Father’s ,

' conimnndments and abide in I l ls  love.”  
John 4:34, Jolm 5:30.

(4 ) That Chrst’s supreme mission 
In the world was to obey the Father 
is further proven by the fact that He 
could not be the Savior o f men without 
obedience. C learly the prime object 
o f His obedience was the glory o f 
the Father. The second object o f I lls  
obedience was the salvation o f men 
and withont a perfect obedience It 
was not merely impossible that He 
should save all men who come unto 
Him  through faith, but that l ie  
should save any man. The salvation 
o f all the 'world hinged on the oIkj- 
dience o f  Jesus Christ, fo r  the one 
who would offer himself ns n sacri
fice fo r  the sins o f men must not bring 
any sin to the a ltar o f  God. His 
sacrifice must be n ' sinless, a iierfect 
sacrifice.

Surely w lth 'n ll o f this before us we 
nre justified In the conclusion that 
the dominant thought o f the heart o f 
Christ, from the day H e stood In the 
presence o f H is mother and said to 
her In evident astonishment, “ Did you 
not know that I  must be about my 
Father’s w ill,”  until H e bowed H is 
head meekly on the tree o f Calvary 
and said “ I t  Is finb^hed”  and gave up 
the ghost, was obedience unto the w ill 
o f the Father.

I I .  Having said so much ns this 
with reference to our first point, we 
nre now prepared to turn our atten
tion to the emphasis o f  Christ's mes
sage to us on ol>edicnce. In  this 
part o f our discussion our chief task 
Is interpretation.

1. Interpreting all that hail gone 
before we arc clearly justified in 
saying it  takes a son to render accep
table obedience to God. This is true 
because it takes the q>lrlt o f sonshlp 
to render obedience. The world 
needs to team that obedience to the 
letter Is not acceptable obe<Iience of 
necessity, and that all failure at obe
dience to the letter Is not necessarily 
failure tinged and cursed with guilt, 
but It necKls also to lenm that where 
there is a |>erfect son and so the iier
fect q ilr lt  o f  a aon, obedience to the 
letter and the gplrit o t the law: o f

THAT TIRED FEELING
IN THE SPRING

That tired feeling that comes to 
you In the spring, year a fter year. Is a 
sign that your blood lacks vitality, 
just as pimples, boils and other erup
tions are signs that It Is Impure: and 
It Is nl»o a sign that your system Is 
In a low or run-down condition In 
which It will be easy for you to con
tract disease I f  exposed to It.

Ask your druggist for Hood’s Sar
saparilla. This old standard tried 
and true blood medlclno relieves 
that tired feeling. Get Hood’s today.

God nre Iwth possible and easy. , I t  
takes a son to have tlie spirit o f obe
dience. -One who is not a son may 
render the obedience o f a cringing 
coward, which Is tlie outward obe- 
tllence to the letter, but such olie- 
dlence Is not, a fter all, obedience, for 
God has d is tin ctly ' said that all the 
righteous deeds o f men are a s , filthy 
rags and rotten leaves, and Christ 
said coiu-cming certain cm's who 
would nppdar at the judgement, that 
they would say, “ Did we not prophesy 
In tile name and cast out demons in 
thy name and do many mighty works 
In thy name, and then w ill I say unto 
you I never knew you. Depart from 
me, ye workers In Iniquity.”  The Im
port o f all o f this Is that olHslIence 
to the .letter that has not in it the 
spirit o f obedience, which la the olie- 
dience rendered, by a son, Is .blit', 
wickedness In The sight o f God.

2. Interpreting the life  o f Christ 
we further loam  that obcdleiii’o to 
law dot's not make a  son. God had 
had multiplied thonm nds'of servants 
before Chrbit came. Manjr o f them 
had the spirit o f  obedience. In part, 
none o f tliem rendered a perfect obe-. 
dience, so none o f them come to be 
the sons o f God by obedience. Je
sus Christ, God’s only begotten Son, 
came a  son and as a son rendered 
perfect obedience to the w ill o f God. 
His obedience did not make H im  a 
son. H is sonshlp. was necessary to 

, bis being able to render obedience.
In ' like manner we are to learn 

Hint no man becomes a son o f God by 
his obedience. I t  does not even help 
to make him a son o f God, for all 
obedience rendered before sonshlp be
comes n fagt Is ns rotten leaves or 
filthy rags.

work. L e t ’s have some messengers 
from  all o f  our Baptist churches In 
roach o f  Hebron.

A ll  who expect to come by railroad 
can .w rite  to Church Clerk D. A . Sain, 
B o lm r . We hope to have a  fu ll at
tendance.

A . LAM B E R T , Missionary.

RESO LU TIO NS ON T H E  D E A TH  OP 
MRS. H E N R Y  B. M U LLIN S .

M U LL IN S — On the evening o f Jan
uary 22 the angel o f  death 
again visited our Missionary - Society 
and community and took from  our 
midst our beloved Sister Henry B. Mul
lins, who was fo r  many years a con
secrated member o f  the Baptist church. 
Surely one has gone from us whom wo 
all loved.

She looked on heaven as a sweet 
abiding place when earth’s Journey 
wns over.

She manifested in her life  and char
acter the highest qualities o f sterling 
Integrity and devotion to duty, and a 
generous and sympathetic response to 
every worthy call fo r her assistance; 
therefore bo it

Resolved, That while we deeply feel 
our loss as a society, we realize it Is 
her gain.

. That we, the women o f the Baptist 
Ladies’ Missionary Society, extend our 
warmest sympathies to the bereaved 
fam ily. May God COmfoHThem and 
pour the healing balm o f H is  love into 
their wounded hearts.

That a copy o f these resolutions be 
spread on the minutes, and a copy be 
sent to the bereaved family.

MRS. B. B. HARWOOD,
MRS. LE R O Y  SHACKELFORD,
MRS. GEO. EVE R ETT,

Committee.

PROGRAM.

Our fifth Sunday meeting o f Unity 
Association Is to be held with Hebron 
Missionary Baptist church. May 29, 
30, 31.

Friday, 7:30— Sermon, A. 8. Wells.
Saturday, 9:30— Devotional exer

cises, after which the follow ing sub
jects w ill be discussed:

First, “ The Need o f a Greater Mis
sionary Spirit Among Baptists,”  O. M. 
Savage, C. M. Wilbanks.

Second, " Is  T ith ing Scriptural?” 
. Jody Gooch, Elder Moreland.

Third, “ Should Baptists Enforce 
Church Discipline?”  T. P. Hammons, 
John Campbell.

Fourth, “ Do wo Receive the Bap
tism o f the Holy Spirit?”  A. 8. Wells, 
J. D. Harris.

F ifth , “ Do the Scriptures Teach a 
Divine Call to Preach the Gospel?” 
J. H. Curry, J. G. 6ooch. ■

Sixth, “ Home Missions, State Mis
sions and Foreign Missions,”  W . H. 
Jordan, A. 8. Wells.

Seventh, “ Sw urlty o f  the Belleyer,”  
■ C. M. Wilbanks, S. D. Jacobs.

Eighth, “ Sunday School Work,”  A. 
L . Spencer, J. W. Carmack.

Ninth, Meeting o f Executive Board 
Sunday at eleven, we w ill have a mis
sionary, sermon preached by some one. 
L e t awrybody come and* halo in this

L A F O L L E T T E  LE TTE R .

W e are sorry to note that Rev. J. 
M. Newport, our beloved pastor, has 
resigned the care o f the F irs t Baptist 
church, LaFolIette, Tenn. . I t  is w ith 
much regret that we g ive him up, but 
as he goes to other fields o f  labor, we 
pray God’s blessings upon him.

Brother Newport has been a strong 
preacher hero, as well as a teacher, and 
he and his fam ily w ill be missed. Bro. 
Newport has sacrificed a great deal for 
the church. There Is a time o f sow
ing and a time o f reaping and bye 
and. bye he w ill gather in the sheaves. 
A ll things work together fo r  good to 
them that love and serve God. May 
God’s richest blessings be upon him 
and family.

Brother Polk, I have been a reader 
o f the Reflector ever since I was a 
small girl. I t  was printed on Just two 
large sheets o f  paper then. I  used to 
write to what was called the “ Chil
dren’s Com W ”  then, and my step
mother wrote fo r  the paper too. I 
liked to read It then and I  still like to 
read i t

I am fifty  years old now, m y maiden 
name was Jessec. I have been a shut- 
in for over three years. Some four 
or five o f my form er pastors may read 
this. I  would be glad to have a post
card shower from those who read the 
Baptist and Reflector. I w ill appre
ciate cards or letters either. I feel 
that It would be a source o f  com fort 
for me. '

MRS. M A R Y  E. SKAGGS.
LaFolIette, Tenn.

INDIGESTION
I  will clsdlr send snrooe soffiirlng with Indl 

sestlon, s recipe firora which esn be mode i 
simple but splendid lemedy.Klly pbvsielsi 
ehsrted 13 for this prescription, but I  sm sbl 
tosend yonsoopvor Itforas, BMdftwnpr 

J .U tS K K W n i--------- -
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I B E LIE V E  T H E  GOOD O LD  B IB L E  FROM  BE
G IN N IN G  TO  T H E  END. ^

J Hlneo I  have been converted, the Devil and bla folks, 
Keep bothering me with duestloiis In the form o f 

silly Jokes
I only have one answer and this It Is, iny friend,
I believe the good old Bible from  beginning to the 

end.

2 I believe that father Adam was the first created 
man.

That Eve, his w ife, was made according to the 
Maker’s plan.

They lost their homo in Eden, the lA>rd they did 
offend,

I iKiliove the good old Bible from  beginning to the 
end.

;i I believe that Master Abel wns sinin by Master 
Cain.

I iH'lleve that Noah built the ark to get out o f  the 
rain,

I lielleve that , little David killed Goliath and bis* 
men, ♦

I Iwllevc tile good old Bible from beginning to the 
end.

4 I Iwlleve the Hebrew children walked in the burn
ing fire,

’I'liat Ananias was struck dead because he was a 
liar,

I believe that good old E lijah to Heaven did ascend,
I believe the good old Bible from beginning to the 

end.

5 I  believe that faithless Jonah was swallowed by a
whale.

That Paul and, Silas were oet frec-Xrom out-tho'- 
Rioman Jail,

I  believe the Jailor's fam ily were nil converted then,
I believe the good old Bible from beginning to the 

end.

G I believe that shepherd Jacob wns filled w ith great 
Hnri)rise,

When be saw the ladder reaching from the earth 
up to the skies.

With angels climbing upward, while others did des
cend,

I t)clievc the good old Bible from beginning to the 
end.

T I Itelieve tlmt Job bad patience, and also lots o f 
boils,

I believe tlie devil tempted him with various sorts 
o f trials,

I  believe' w ith  silly comforters, poor Jacob bad to 
contend,

I lielleve the good old Bible from beginning to the 
end.

8 Take heed then lest thy liberty should cause thy 
brother’s fall.

Now th is . command embraces cards, tobacco, rum 
and nil.

Filthiness and righteousness tc^ether w ill n o t' 
blend,

I believe tlie good old Bible from beginning to the 
end.

0 I believe- the blessed Muster turned water Into 
wine.

As pure, ns sweet and harmless as the graiie unto 
the vine.

A ll other wines, a mocker the scriptures do contend,

I  believe the good old Bible from beginning to the 
end.

10 Some doubt there Is a devil, there Is no Hell 
they say.

But I don’t care for eltljcr, for I  w ill ndt go that 
way.

My future borne Is Heaven, Eternity, to siiend,
I  believe the good old Bible from beginning to the 

end. — W. II. lilies.

EBENEZER  C A M PA IG N  CIXJSES.

The Mission Campaign o f Ebenezer Association, 
which begun April 7 at Santa Fe, closed on the night 
o f the 30tb at Mt. P leasant

Our Aaeociatlonal Executive Board planned a 
Church to Church Mission Campaign for the entire 
field covered by our Association.

Through the^Joint cooperation o f the Homo Mission 
Board and our State Board we aaoired the service 
o f  Dr. J. M. Anderson o f Morrisiswn, who hna lieeu 
In the employ o f the Heme J J « t d  t<s U m trv r  mure 
y ea n  as an erancellst, tait now eagfiged Ip the anilat- 
ment wnric, whlgti t e a  o f  lata, been .In g ^ ra te d . 
& 9 tlM r  .AiHtaraQA.|Pll^.to o f

until the very Inst service. Brother Anderson and the 
w riter who is the AssocIntionnI Missionary, were the 
only ones who could very well be at every service, ns 
the pastors had to bo with their churches on Sunday. 
Many o f tfie pastors were with us more or less, and 
rendered very valuable help in the worlds However, a 
few  o f our pastors were with us hut little, and some 
fo r  reasons liest known to themselves, never showed 
up at nil. The campaign from a physical standpoint 
wns quite arduous and tiresome, but otherwise was 
grami and glorious.

Tho weather wns favorable, we were not rained out 
n single time. Tho congregations were oftentimes 
larger than could have been ekpected, considering 
the very busy season o f tho year w ith tlie farmers. 
’There wore only two real disappointments ns to tho 
rcsi>onses o f  the churches and perhaps they as church
es were to blame for that. I t  wns n great pleasure 
to be with the. people, meet them In their churches 
and worship w ith them. Then it  wns a sight to see 
the great dinners prepared by the good women o f 
those churches and communities. '

W o found so many good homes and were so cordial
ly received and entertained. Sorry w e could not hnvfi 
visited more o f  the people, but wo were not out Just 
to be entertained, but in the Interest o f the Master’s 
cause. W hile this campaign wns intended to be edu
cational and instructive In the main, yet In some o f 
the services reached high spiritual planes and we 
were made to feel that It wns good to sit together 
in heavenly places. W hile Brother Anderson Is so well 
informe<I concerning the practical work o f our great 
Baptist denomination, and can presmit the conditions 
and tell the great needs o f our fields, so Interestlngy. 
be.also has.the poweir to  llft 'h ts  hearers’ to 'a  higher 
spiritual life  as' ho tells o f  the-wonderfu l love o f 
God fo r  poor fallen men. I t  is a great privilege to be 
associated w ith him as I  have for a month. W e were 
able to do some very helpful things fo r  some o f the 
churches. For one church we made up mmiey to fin
ish ceiling and papering their honse, organized a 
Sunday School. This church hasn’t had a pastor for 
two years, they are asking that we send them a pros- 
IHK-tlve man. W e organized other Sunday Schools 
among churches that had no pastor, and we were able 
to group four and perhaps five o f these weak church
es together and form a pastorate, and they are de
pending on tlie Assoclational Missionary to find them 
a prospective pastor. These chnrches are close enough 
that a pastor can live In the little  town o f Camp- 
bcllsi-llle and reach {hem in a radius o f eight to 
twelve m ilea I t  makes a fine field among a good 
and appreciate  jioople, though not rich, but they can, 
w ith a pastor living on the field, amply support him 
I um l<K)king for a man who want a field o f  this kind 
with lots o f work to do and that w ill appreciate his 
services. I  am in touch w ith  bne or two men, but i f  
some good active, w ide awake man who sees this, 
liecomes Interested In this field he might w rite to W. 
E. W alker at Santa Fe, .Tenn., I t  was with much 
{ileasure we learned that quite a number o f the 
cliiirchcs that bad not taken their olTerlngs for Homo 
and Foreign Missions, when w e visited them, have 
since given much larger contributions fo r  tlicso causes 
thon ever before. Many o f these churches gave from 
double to five times as much as they gave lust year. 
I t  Is tlie iKiIlcy o f our campaign not to take any con- 
trllmtlons while we were w ith the churches, and I  
think it wns well planned, and let the pastors gather 
these funds In their own regular way. (

I  am sure that a great work fo r  our churches 
and Association has been accomplished in the name o f 
our blessed Master. And it shall be my purpose as 
Missionary or% benezer Association to try  to keep 
this work prominently before our churches, and even 
urge tliem to li higher and more advanced degree of 
work. W e nre striving to have the greatest Associa
tion next Seiitember in the history o f our Assoclatibn. 
W e are asking our churches to see to I t  that there 
shall not be a blank In any letter sent to the Asso
ciation, nhd that every church report.

Much mure could lie said to the credit o f  the church
es and all who so faith fu lly contributed to their great 
work, but I must close, praying - the Lord ’s richest 
blaaiiiim uixm our dear Brother Anderson in his 
great work and iqion the work not only In Ebenezer 
Aawirlntion. but throughout the whole world for Je
sus sake. W. B. W A LK E R .

Hanm Fc, ^ n n .

10:30 0. m.—“ ’The 'Mission o f Baptist Churches,”  S. 
Adams, John Henry, R. B. Beasley.

11:00 a. m.— "̂’Tho W ork o f tho State Mission Board,”
R. Choate; G. W . Ellis.

Noon. Dinner on tho ground.
1:30 p. m.— “̂ Wlio Should Partake o f the Lord’s Sup

per J”  A . A . Lott, Wm. McGraw. ,
2:30 p. m.—“Do W o Need a Revival in. Our Church

es !”  R. P. McPherson, Wm. White.
3:30 p. m.—Query Box. J, W . Sullivan.
7:30 p. m.—^Preaching. C. N. Hester.
Sunday— 10:00 n. m.—"A n  A -I Sunday School,”  Rob

ert Clements, J. W . Buckner, A. R. Linvillc, W. C. 
Grccnwell.

11 ;00 a. m.—Address by Dr. J. M. Anderson.
Noon. Dinner on tho ground.
1:30 p. m.— ‘̂Nccds o f Judson Assocaition,”  A. G. 

Williams, W . K . Brunson, M. B. Cathey, B. F. ITigh- 
way.

TH A N K S .

I  take this method o f thanking brethren Patteraon 
o f Centrevllle, and Stamps o f Dover, for the very 
kind remarks made by them through the Baptist 
and Reflector In regard to my article on “Close Com
munion.”  As to their suggestion that it  be printed 
in tract form  as a defense o f  the fa ith  that Is with
in us, i f  the brethren think it  worthy. It goes without 
saying that I  would be happy to dedicate It to  the 
Baptist cause and the advancement o f the truth. Be
fore  this Is dbne, however, another argument or two 
ought to be added, and objections which w e meet 
with on the subject ought to be answered. This could 
be done without making the article-scarcely any long
er, jirovided the introduction and close o f the arti
cle as It appeared In the paper be stricken ou t

Cookeville, ’Tenn. SAM EDW ARDS.

Things nre going along nicely here. I  still have the 
flavor o f  Tennessee in my bones and miss greatly 
my beloved brethren and the delightful ntmositliere 
o f tho Tennessee work. The old F irst CImrch o f Jack- 
son is hard to beat and It w ill be a long time before 
I  shall, get over the home-sickness -for that great 
church.

But the people o f Calvary have been exceedingly 
kind and generous; they were trained by Powell, a 
prince, who is greatly beloved by everybody here and 
rightly so.

A  number o f  times dozens have been turned away 
for lack o f room and we trouble the baptismal wa
ters practically every Sunday. ’The Sunday Sch(K)l 
has passed the six hundred mark and is going toward 
the seven hundred mark. People are praying and 
working. Over two hundred at regular prayer meet
ing last night and so the work is encouraging. We 
greatly bless you and an  o f  the Tennessee brother
hood. H. W . V IRG IN .

Roanoke, Va.

I  wish that I  laid words to express my love for the 
paper. I t  was tlic means of converting me to tho Bap
tist faitli. 1 was brought up in tho Presbyterian faith. 
As I  nwd the pajicr week after week for several years 
and compared its teachings with the Bible, I  was com
pelled to give up my faith. F. R. FRESUOUR. 

Towjjscnd, Tenn. “T
(Amen. W e have heard of a number of others who 

have bad tho same experience.— Ed.)

H F T H  SU ND AY M IS T IN G .

Program of Fifth Sunday uusUug o f J u d »n  Asio- 
ciotion,. to be licid witki ettnroh, three'miles from

on man 0 t « 4 k ; K I ^ : l ^  and U i^ t

Tho Watchman-Examiner says that “ the late Rev. 
Richard O. Sherwood, o f Attleboro, Massachusetts, be
loved o f Baptists in tho State, was the original hero 
o f a good story which has been told o f  many locali
ties. He was spending a vacatiog in Maine. One day 
tho doacon o f a church not fa r  trom his boarding 
placo asked him to preach the next Sunday morning. 
W ith that readiness for service for which he was dis
tinguished ho consented. On reaching the churcli 
ho found a little  old house, dilapidated ^and dirty In- 
sldo and out; stove rusty, pipe fa lling down, and a 
general air o f decay and neglect. He preached to tho 
few  people, and as ho was leaving the house ho no
ticed in the entrance a box marked, ‘Offering for tho 
support o f the church.' So be dropped in a half a 
dollar. As be was going away the deacon sa id : *Oh, 
I  almost fo rgo t Our rule is that the preacher shall 
take the offerings that are put in tho box.* So lie 
wont to the box and took out and handed to Mr. Slier- 
wooil tlie flfty-eent piece be had Just put In. His lit
tle girl, who was with him, walked silently acroHS the 
fleldri iiy his side for a while, and then, looking iqi, 
said seriously, ’Papa, I f you hud put more In you 
would have got more out, wouldn’t youP T lw  stoiy 
has many appUcathmS,”
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W H E R E  ARE TH E  N INEt

The Bord was on his way to Jerusalem for the last 
time. "He was passing through Samaria and Galilee." 
Samaria Is between Galilee and Jerusalem. Either the 
two words are used by Buke without regard to geo
graphical location, or he had gone as far as Sama
ria and now turned back north so as to cross the Jor
dan at a convenient place and come down on the east 
bank o f the Jordan.

Tea Bepers.

"As he entered Into a certain village there met him 
ten men that were lepers." Beprosy Is the most 
loathsome disease known to men. I t  chnsumes the 
flesh from hands, feet. Up, cheek, and leaves the 
bones bare, grinning, horrid. I t  is -foul. I t  is incura
ble. Its  touch means death. They 

“ Stood A fa r Off.”
They were not allowed to come near to any per

son. As our party came out o f the Garden o f Geth- 
semane, one afternoon In April, 1910, we saw a num
ber o f lepers. I  did not count them, but I think there 
were about ten. They were seated with their backs 
against the wall. They shouted to us, crying "back
sheesh"— alms, money. We backed off. They followed 
holding out their bony hands and uttering their un
earthly crlea They would hardly have dared to touch 
ua But we did not care to take chancea We threw 
them colna W e never gave money to any one more 
gladly, more eagerly. These ten lepers 

“ L ifted  Up TheU Voleca"
They cried aloud, as they were required hy law to 

do to g ive warning o f their possible fatal touch. 
They were also In deep, dead earnest. They had 
heard o f this Jesua They had heard o f his healing 
other lepera News o f the kind travels quickly. Now

ho was passing through their village. I t  was their - 
opportunity, the opportunity o f a life  time, to be 
healed by him. It  was probably now or never. Bo 
they cried, "Jesua Master,

Have Mercy oa U a " -•
A ll their soul was In that cry. I t  was' Ilka the dry 

o f David, when Nathan the prophet had shown him the 
enormity o f his sin, "Have mercy upon me, O God, 
according to thy loving kindness." I t  was like the 
cry of the publican. "God be merciful to mo, a sinner." 
It  was like the cry o f Blind Bartimeus, near Jericho, 
who, when they told him, "Jesus o f Nasaroth passeth 
by.”  cf-led out m ightily, "Jesus, thou Son o f David, 
have mercy on mo." It  was their only and last op
portunity. No wonder they "lifted  up their voices.”

Go Show Yoaraelvea to the Prieats."
Jesus did not touch them. Ho only spoke the word. 

Ho told them to go show tholnselvcs to the priests. 
This Implied that they wore' to be healed. I t  was the 
offlclal duty o f the priests to declare lepers clean or 
unclean. The command was a test o f their faith. I t  
tliey did not believe in his jiowcr to heal they would have 
gone away, saying, "W hat Is the use o f going to the 
priest? Ho knows I  am a leper and w ill only drive 
mo away.”  But If they believed him they would ac
cept his word, 'would obey his command and would go 
to the priest. That was what they did. Their act o f 
starting to the priest was an expression o f their faith. 
The effect o f their faith was soon manifest. "As they 
went.

They -Were Cleaased”—

cleansed as I f  by magic,- cleansed thoroughly.* They 
fe lt It, they recognised the cleansing power In-their 
bodlea

Gratitade.

One o f them turned back, g lorify ing  God, and g iv 
ing thanks to the one who had so miraculously healed 
him. I t  was the proper thing to do. I t  was simply 
an expression o f appreciation, such as cbmmon pollte^. 

-ness would, dictate, t^ t-a n y -o n a  -who-had received a 
favor should show to the one doing him the favor. 
Any well-bred child la taught to say, "Thank you," 
when given anything or done a favor. I t  was w or
thy o f remark, though, that this man was a Samari
tan, a member o f a despised race, one from whom 
such an act o f politeness was hardly to be expected.

“ Where Are the N laet"
The most surprising thing, though, was the con

duct o f the other nine. They were'healed, too'. But 
they had not turned back to express their thanka 
What had become o f them? Had they gone to their 
friends and kindred without a word to show their 
gratitude to the one who had healed thpm? W hat 
base Ingrates they wore! In 'what contrast Is the 
Ingratitude o f these nine Jews as compared with the 
gratitude o f the one Samaritan! But Is not that about 
the usual proportion, one gra tefu l. person to nine un
grateful? Oh.

The Sla o f la^a tltn d r.
"How  like a serpent's tooth It Is,

To have a thankless child," 
said Shakespeare. And how truly did he speak. 
When a parent has reared a child, has loved him, 
lived for him, tolled for him day and night, sacrificed' 
for him. then to have that child show no apprecTatlon 
o f the affection and devotion o f the parent, but take 
them simply as a matter o f course and make no effort 
to show his appreciation o f what the parent has done 
for him— oh! how It hurts, and hurts bad. But It this 
be true o f a child In relation to an earthly parent, 
how much more true o f us In relation to our heavenly 
parent. What base Ingrates we often are In continu
ally receiving from bis bounteous hand, and then g iv 
ing back nothing to him In the way o f means, time, 
talents, Influence, love. How Is It with you? - Do you 
t ^  by your word and work to show to God your ap- 
{freclatlon for the gracious g ifts  he is continually be
stowing upon you? Oh! God, save us from the sin o f 
ingratitude, one of the meanest, most Inexcusable, 
sins, but at the same time one of the commonest sins 
in the world.

SOUTHERN B APTIST  CONVENTION,

(Continued from page 5.) <

of the Foreign Mission Board.

A  telegram from a layman of Pasadena, Cal., was read 
by Dr. W. H. Smith of Virginia, Corresponding Secre
tary of the Foreign Mission Board, in which the lay
man declared that he would pay the salaries of the ten 
men ho sent out a year ago, for another year, if fifteen 
new men will send out fifteen new missionaries. The 
telegram read, “ I f  you can secure fifteen new people to 
support fifteen new missionaries, then I will pay sal
aries of the ten I sent out a year ago.”  Tlie reading 
of the telegram provoked vigorous applause, several 
responding promptly to be ijumbered among the fifteen.

For a restful change, the throng stood and sang, 
"The Morning Light is Breaking.”

The work of the Foreign Misssion Board was further 
accentuated in addresses h j  missionaries.

-  Missionary Geo. H. Lacy o f Torreon, Mexico, who has 
been forced out by hostilities, spoke:

*T believe we are going to have a new Mexico out of 
the present anarchistic conditions,”  be declared. ‘ 'W e 
are having a revolution in Civil government and I  be
lieve wo are also going to have a revolution along moral 
lines. The majority of the Mexican people now don’t 
know what they are fighting for, but it  is a struggle 
between the Mexican people and the old army o f Por- 
firio Diaz.

“ The time for Southern Baptists to assert themselves 
in Mexico is when the revolution ends. The revolution
ary spirit all over the world is always underlaid by a 
spiritual revival. A fter the people g i t  the vision, as 
in China,, their civil aspirations are also awakened. 
This is tho^reatest oportunity that God ever gave us 
in Mexico. I^et’s bo on the crest o f the mighty tide of 
religion that is soon to sweep that storm-swept land. 
The winning o f the revolution will ojien the doors to 
missionary work ns never before.”

• Rebels Favor Christiana

Dr. Iftccy declared that the revolutionists o f northern 
Mexico aru friendly to the Protestant churches.

“ Villa is a much misunderstood man,”  ho declared. 
“ Ho is no more o f n bandit than many others o f the 
hlexican chiefs. Th^caroers o f Jephtha and Villa are 
much alike,”  he said, comparing the Mexican with the 
Biblical character.

The speaker told of the heroic conduct of V illa at the 
-.I ,„p„ „p  breast

works and was always in the front, and had no artillery 
supporting him.

Dr. Isicey was beginning to tell of some of his ex|>er- 
iences in getting out of the beseiged town o f Terreon 
when time was called.

___ “All- the Boarda. o f all the churefas; are-.planningra;
great- forward liiovemeht afU-r the'war,”  said Dr. Ray, 
“ and want to be in the vnngiurd,”

Prayers for Missionaries.

“ During nil this talk of war let us not get any t4-n- 
sion in our hearts for the Mexicans,”  he said, and was 
stoppetl by a great chorus o f “ Amens.”  Ho announced 
that all the Baptist missionaries arc out of Mexico 
c.\ccpt three, whom the Board has not heard from in 
months. These are Miss Ida Aays o f Sallillo; Rev. C. 
L. Neal o f Toluca and Rev, J. E. Davis of Leon. He 
asked the prayers of the Convention for these mission
aries,...
*Missionary A. S. Patterson o f West Africa was intro

duced and told s f the almost unsurmountablo difficul
ties that surround the Baptist-missionaries to Africa. 
He said it took him eight months to learn the language 
since he had to do such an enormous amount o f surgi
cal worlo- ^  described how he was le ft as the only 
missioiuiry in a land the size o f Florida, in W est A fr i
ca with a Baptist theological seminary, a school and 
church to- look after by himself and declared that the 
equipment of the church in West Africa is pitifully in
adequate.

When the next speaker. Dr. W. B. Bagby, o f San Pau
lo, Brazil, was introduced, President Burrows asked that 
the Convention stand in token o f the respect o f the Con
vention for the veteran missionary who has been preach
ing the gospel to Brazil for thirty-three years and who 
was the first Baptist missionary ever sent to that land. 
A  Chautauqua salute was given the"old missionary.

Resolution in BrasiL

Dr. Bagby described the bloodless revolution in Bra
zil and the freeing of 700,000 slaves oveirnight. Ho told 
o f the impossible difficulties x>f the early work in Bra
zil and how the republic has made missionary work pos
sible. When ho first landed there thirty-three years 
ago, ho said ho was advised by the American Consul- 
General to turn back home as the odds he faced were 
too great.

“ My friends, there are sixty million souls in South 
America, ready for the gospel,”  he exclaimed dramatical
ly. “ The Baptists o f the South now have an opportu
nity to evangelize the coming Caucasian continent of 
the world. We need men and money. There are thou
sands of cities in Brazil where the gospel has never 
been preached. I  plead for those people and for the 
multiplied millions of immigrants coming from Europe 
every day.

Missionary John Sunstrom of South China declared 
that China offers the greatest field for the church of 
the whole world, since it has one-fourth of the popula
tion of the world. The speaker told o f the district in 
which he U located and said that it has a population 
of five million and there are only four miasioiutrios to 
carry the gospel to that district.

Dr. J. V . Dawes, a missionary o f North China, re
minded the Convention of the great Boxer rebellion of 
fourteen years ago when 1̂ 1 miasionarins were killed
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and tho powers o f the world banded together to  quell 
the upriaing for the government, and he compared the 
condition* now with the conditions then.

Dr Dawce deplored the fact that the greater per- 
cenUge of freight that arrived from America to China 
ia com posed o f American whisky and American cigar- 
eltee. One hundred thousand people, he said, starve to 
drstli annually In hi* provinoe o f K o r ^  China alone, 
and ho declared that the occuranoe was to common that 
no mention of it  was over made by American nows

agrncici. ^
Introdnetion of Misrionarles.

Tlin-Climax of the session was reached,when thirteen 
miimionarips were called to the front o f tho platform 
and introduced ns follows: J. E. W ills, o f North Chiim; 
IV. 11. Dagby, A. B. Deter and A . L. Langston, o f Bra- 
lil; .Miss Pearlo Harrison, of China; A . S. Patterson 
and wife, of Africa, tho latter a bride o f a few days; 
Dr. and Mrs. John Lake, o f South China; O. H. Lacey,
K. W. Hooker and K. P. Mahon and J, G. Chastain, of 
.Mexico. Tho Convention stood in honor o f these mis- 
aioniirics, giving tl:o chnutauqiui salute in the waving 
of handkerchiefs.

It WHS an interesting incident when Dr. John la k e  of 
t liiiia, hung about tho neck o f tho big President, Dr. 
Ihirmwa, a set of Mandarin Chinese beads given tho 
(hc.l’rc8idu?it hy Mrs. Taylor of China. President Bur
rows rc:narkcd: “ I  believe this set o f beads is a sym- 
bid of autliority in China. You needn't he very ranch 
iwc<l hy this hlandarin, bi:t I ’ll confess I  feel very 
much set up.”

Devotional Hour.

.\ccurdiiig to.a lN>nu(ifi:l custom in vogt:c for several 
y iim tlie Convention paused in tho concluding thirty 
minutes of tho momi:ig session to enter into deep de- 

- TTotiomtl Worship^—Dr.- fh -J ; -Porter o f~San' A ntonio,-" 
Ti'xss, read an appropriate Scripli:rc paasage and elo
quently preached on “ The Living Church. The spiritual 
tide ran high wlu-n Dr. M. D. Jeffries o f South Carolina 
offered the coiieludi:ig prayer.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Vice-President H. S. D. Mallory o f Alabama presided 
at the afternoon session, calling tho body to order 
promptly at 3 o'clock. Tho initial song led by M. J. 
Ilabhitt of Atlanta, was “ Amaziitg Grace,”  followed by 
‘‘ llallcUijah, Thine tho Glory.”

The Home Boanl Quartette sang a beautiful selection. 
The opening prayer was offered by Dr. J. M. Shelburne 
of Alabama. ft

Equipment for Pastors.

Dr. B. W . Spillman o f North Carolina read a report 
of the Committee on Equipment for pastors. Tho Com
mittee, ho stated, was working to secure better equip
ment for the pastors of the various churches. The re- 

jHirt .WM adopted.

Negro Theological Seminary.

Dr. B. F. R iley o f Alabama read tho report o f the 
Committee on the IVopkiscd Negro Theological Semi
nary. He stated that great interoat had been shown in 
the establishment o f tho Seminary, and that the Na
tional Baptist Convention o f Negro Baptists had agreed 
to cooperate in tho movement.

Negro Speaks.

Dr. T. J. Searcy of Memphis, pastor o f tho leading 
negro church in that city, woa invited to apeidc to the 
pro|H>sition and made-a, striking speech. “ W e negroes 
arc religioiuly inclined,”  said Searcy, “ full of emotion, 
but just need something to regenerate it.”  Continuing 
he said, ‘I ’d rather bo an American slave than an A f 
rican freeman at tho time our race was freed. You 
might have brought us over for one purpose but God 
bad another purpose in it. ./The greatest negro in tho 
world ill on this continent. W e made you good slaves, 
now help us make you good, religious citizens. Help 
us build our Seminary and your aid will be cordially 
and thankfully received.”  ,, >

This speech was one. o f the moat heartily received 
of thq̂  entire Convention, and provoked hearty applimac.

Dr. O. L. Hailey of Texas followed in a brief speech 
explaining the proposed purpose* o f the joint Commit
tee on the matter. The Seminary is to be established, 
its control to  be retained by the Natioiuxl Baptist Con
vention of Negro Baptists. The Southern Baptist Con
vention is asked to raise $50,000 for the institution. 
The matter o f its location is still in question, although, 
Memphis, Naahville, Birmingham, Atlanta and Louis
ville, are the citiea being considered. The Negroes will 
furnish the ground for the location and ono or more 
white men w ill be on the faculty. •

“Nashville Baptiets. white hnd colored, have already 
begun plana looking forward to the location of this 
seminary in Naahville. Some time ago Drs. R. W . - 
Weaver, Allen Fort and B. P. Devault met with a Com-.

mlttee from the colored Baptiata, and Secretary A . P. 
Foetor o f the indnetrial bureau, at which time tentative 
plans for the seminary were made.

A  motion was made and carried that the same Com
mittee on tho seminary be continued.

Dr. I. J. Van Ness o f  NashviUe submitted htc report 
of tho Lesson- Committee o f the Convention.

Ho stated that many Sunday Schools woro using tho 
lessons and that more were expected to take the ser
vice in tho fall. He spoke o f the irccnt movement for 

- dcnominatiomil control o f  S u n ^y  SchMl lessons and 
urged that the church have final control over the Sun
day School lessons. He recommended that tho Commit
tee bo given full authority to deal with tho matter, 
together with tho Sunday School Board. Ho reported 
tho Committee still in favor o f the uniform lessons, 
however. Tho report was adopted.

Dr. A. J. Barton o f Texas made tho report for the 
Committee on Temperance.

Temperance.

The rejiort said;
“ Tho warfare on tho legalized liquor traffic continues, 

■witli an increasing number o f brilliant and decisive 
victories; more and more the public conscience is becom
ing aroiiHcd; more and more our citizciuhip arc deter
mined that the unholy alliance between our govern
ment and tho gigantic cvil^shall be dissolved. To re
count all of the vlctoricB won by our united temper- 
anco and prohibition forces during the past year would 
go far beyond the limits allowed to this report. Num- 
crmiH anil great as are these victories, they arc only 
tlie forecast tif wliat is to  follow; they arc only tho 
uehictemeiits of the skirmish lines.”

Touching the matter o f results in some of the States, 
tile report adds:

niation and control, it  leaves the American people but' 
two alternatives— the abject surrender o f their inherent 
right o f self-government or its national annihilation. 
Between such a choice free men cannot heaitate. W e 
therefore dcclara. for its lutional annihilation by an 
amendment to tjip federal constitution which shall for
ever prohibit throughout the territory of the United 
States the manufacture and sale, and the importation, 
exportation and transportation o f intoxicating liquors 
to be used as a beverage. To the coiuummation of this 
high purpose, we hereby pledge, "ad pledged our patriot 
fathers 137 years ago for the national independence, 
our lives, our fortunes and our sacred honor.’

“ Trusting in Alm ighty God, we call upon all patriotic 
citizens to give their support thereto.”

Temperance Board.

On the issue raised by tho recommendation o f the re
port for the establishment o f  a Temperance Board to 
employ a Field Worker for full time, there was con
siderable discussion. In  fact, it  marked the liveliest pe
riod o f the Convention up to that time.

Tho pyrotechnics were started by a motion o f Dr, 
Livingston Johnson o f North Carolina, to strike ont that 
section o f the report recommending the establishment 
o f the ^ a rd .

Dr. Barton took tho floor to commend the report, urg
ing that the Board bo established and a field worker 
employed so that Baptist pastors can have a fa ir and 
righteous representation o f the subject of tempera nee 
before their imngregatiohs, and the churches can get 
credit for what they do. ■ “ Send out a man,”  said Dr. 
Barton, “ o f conservatism and sense to speak to Baptists 
on the subject of temperance.”

Dr. Livingston Johnson o f North Caroliim said in op- 
p m ij^  the establishment o f the Board, t hat he was in

TenneaHec—The proffibitTon law in Teiineosee Js now 
iM-ing enforwd, not only in tlie rural ilistrieta, but in 
Nawhvillo, Cliattanooga, Memphis, and other cities. 

The enforcement legislation wliich went into effect 
March 1, 1014, has put an end to the open violation of 
the law in the cities.”

“ Your committee feels that it is fitting that the rc- 
|iort should note and record in a s;M>eial way the great
ly  improved conditioiu concerning the onforcement of 
prohibition laws in Tennessee within whose borders we 
meet. As has boon generally known, Tennessee has lind 
for sex’cral years upon its statute books a law, tho pur
pose o f which was to prevent the manufacture or sale 
o f liquor within the State. Derolict officers, backed and 
encouVnged by a diligent thoiq>h dying traffic, have al
lowed open, persistent, flagrant, shameful disregard and 
violations of these laws in some of tho larger cities. 
W e rejoice with, and congratulate our fellow • workers 
in Tennessee, that under tho operation o f the recent 
enactment making the sale o f liquor a public nuisance, 
the law is now being measurably well enforced. Only 
this morning the press dispatches announce tho impoei- 
tion o f 'a ^ i l  sentence o f th irty days upon ono of the 
distillers and wholesale dealers o f Chattanooga. I t  will 
not require many such sentences to put tlie soft pedal 
on the stock argument o f the liquor trade and its advo- 
cants and supporters that prohibition does not. prohibit. 
W e rejoice o f the improved conditions in Tennessee, and 
express tho firm belief that very soon, not only in Ten
nessee, but in every other prohibition State tho laws 
prohibiting this evil w ill be as much respected and well 
enforced as any other law.”  '

Concluding the report says:
“ Wo declare our settled conviction timt license and 

regulation arc inadequate to exterminate tho liquor 
traffic. The license system, instead of eliminating tho 
evils o f the traffic, has become its last and strongest 
fortress.’  ‘

“ The liquor traffic is national in its organization, char
acter and influence. I t  overflows tho boundaries of 
States and refuses to bo regulated or controlled: I t  is 
a federal ev il; a national menace, too powerful for State 
authority, requiring national jurisdiction and treatment. 
I t  beggars the individual, burdeiu the State and im- 
proverishes the nation. I t  commercializes vice and cap
italizes human weakness. I t  impairs the public health; 
breaks the public peace and debauches the public mor
als. I t  intimidates and makes cowards o f public men. 
I t  dominates parties and conventions. I t  cajoles, bribea 
or badgers the makers, interpreters and administrators 
o f law, and suborns the piiblio press.

“  ‘I t  claims for itself special right and privilege as
serted by no other interest in all the land, however, 
great or powerful—a right and privilege utterly incom
patible with free government— the right and privilege 
to infract municipal ordinances a t will, to  violate and 
break legislative resolves and eanctmenU and to set 
aside the constitutional provlaions o f sovereign Statos, 
however solemn and aaored. Refiu ing all domestie reg-

' 'fav6f~dT fEe propagation .of temperance idea;*, but the 
only qirestion is os to the method of doing it. He ar
gued that the .proposed action would violate the time- 
honored, cherished Baptist tenet o f the separation of 
church and State and would be equivalent to employ
ing a lobbyist.

Rev. F. Ilf. hfcConnell o f Texas said: "W e  have a mul
titude o f good men already representing the matter 

.o f temperance in the person o f every .faithful pastor. 
Wo haven’t come to the time when we need a Board of 
Temperance. W e already have too much denom i tuition- 
b1 machinery. I f  this Board can employ one Secretary, 
why not 100? One man couldn’t touch it in a 100 
years.”

Hon. Joshua I.evcring o f Maryland favored the estab
lishment of the Board saying that there was no poli
tics in it. He said the Presbyteriana and other denomi
nations have established such a Board. “ The Anti-Sa
loon League,”  said Mr. Levering, “ is into politics head 
over heels. Some of you ought to be coiuistent.* You 
have ruled out the prohibition party because it figures 
politically, but you have lined up with the Anti-Saloon 
League. Let’s try  this new Board. Give it a chance. 
Let’s move forward. Le t’s be in the lead o f every
thing.”  . .

The 'report was adopted, but not without vigorous 
dissent. ^

Social Service.

Dr. W . L. Potoat o f North Caroliiu submitted a re
port for the Committee on Social Service. He urged 
tlmt the church maintain the Christian school and Chris
tian press, spread Christian influence and regulate busi
ness and industrial conditioiu.

He stated that the Christian church was directly re- 
H|x>iuible for the solution o f social problems, and spoke 
of tho evils o f war, o f the liquor traffic, vice and dis- 
rases.

He spoke o f tho social reepoimibility o f the church 
to the individiul and also urged that the church give 
influence and direction to the social service work o f the 
City, State and Nation.

A fte r  some discussion in regard to the definition of a 
•hhurch as given in the report the committee was asked 
to amend the report so as to make it specific that the 
definition was not a theological one.

Rev. W.*C. Garrett of North Caroliiui precipitated the 
discussion, which proved to be a battle o f gianta partici
pating in by Dra. B. D. Gray o f Georgia; J. B. Gam- 
brell o f Texas; U. W . Battle o f Virvinia and C. S. 
Gardner of Kentucky.

Dr. Gardner spoke on the importance o f the social 
service work, but urged that evangelism be made the 
key note. Dr. Gardner is liead o f the chair o f Chris
tian Sociology at the Southern Baptist Tbeologioal 
Seminary o f Louisville, Ky.

He stated that those who joined the Ckristian church 
should be made to see their obligation to “ right the 
world’s wrongs.”  Drs. 0. L. Hailey of Texas and R.

(Continued on page 16.)
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H o m e  P a g e  {

NO TH ING  TO SHOW,

"M y day has all gone,”  'Twaa a vom an 
who spoke.

As she turni'd her face to the sun
set glow,

"And I have been busy the whole day 
long.

Yet for my work there Is nothing to 
show.”

No painting nor sculpture her hand 
had wrought.

No laurel o f fame her hand had won;
What was she doing in all the long 

day.
W ith  nothing to show at the set o f ' 

sun?
What was she doing? Listen ! I ’ll tell 

you
W hat she was doing in a ll tbe long 

day;
Beautiful deeds, too many to number. 

Beautiful deeds in a beautiful way.

Womanly deeds, that a woman may 
do.

Trifles that oiHy a woman can see.
W ield ing a power unmeasured, un

known.
W herever the ligh t o f  H is presence 

m ight be._^  . ___ .; _

Rejoiced with those who rejoiced, 
Wept with the sad, and strengthened 

the weak;
And a poor wanderer straying in sin. 

She in compassion had gone forth to 
seek.

Unto the poor aid had been given. 
Unto the weary the rest o f her homef

Freely her blessings to others were 
given, »

Freely and kindly to all who had 
come.

Humbly and quietly a ll the lone day. 
Lovingly bad her sweet service for 

others hisra bhe;
 ̂ Yet for the labor o f heart and o f hand. 

What could she show at the set o f  
the sun?

Ah ! she forgot that our Father In 
Heaven,

Ever is watching— the work that we 
do;

And record He keeps o f all we forget. 
Then Judges our work w ith Judg

ment that’s true

Foi an angel writes down in a volume 
o f gold.

The beautiful deeds that all do be
low ;

Though nothing she had at set o f the 
sun.

The angel above had something to 
show.

— Selected.

vator to the top o f the Washington 
Monument, and he had gone by boat 
w ith his father and mother to sec 
Mount Vernon, where George Wnsh- 
Ington once lived, and where he is 
buried.

They were all wonderful sights, but 
those which fascinated him most o f all 
wore the electric signs which flashed . 
on and - 011, displaying varying colors 
and shapes. One showed a group o f 
soldiers drilling, and far down Penn
sylvania Avenue he could see the huge 
figures which were outlined with elec
tric  lights, "presenting arms,”  or 
“ shouldering arms.”

One night, the trolley car on which 
they had been riding was detained for 
some reason, and Just beyond the win
dow at which he sat, Cecil could sec 
an electric sign. It  was a huge square' 
one, and around its border ran and 
twisted and wriggled lines o f electric 
lights. They never stoi>ped. Up and 
around and down! Up and arouud and 
down they wiggled and twisted. Then 
forth.

I t  was a whiskey advertisement, and 
Cecil was old enough to read it.

“ Mother,”  he said in a clear young 
voice, that everyone on the quiet car 
could hear, "Mother, that’s a whiskey 
advertisement that has all . those 
snakes around the sides.”  Then a  
thought struck him, and be clapped 
his hands.

*T think the whiskey man got an 
appropriate sign, don’t you, mother?” 
tiecll .was Jttot very.: Old,- bu t .fie oou ld . 
use quite large words properly, some
times.

“ Don’t you think it ’s appropriate, 
mother, fo r  a whiskey sign to have 
w rigg ling  snakes around it, ‘fo r at the 
Inst it  biteth like a serpent nnd sting- 
etb like an ndderY That’s what the 

. Bible says, isn’ t it. mother?”
‘"rh e  day w e had that lesson, the 

teacher said whiskey did four things 
to the people who drank i t ”  H e count
ed on his Angers.

“ She said it  would waste our money; 
worse still, i t  would 'eat out our stom
achs;, worse stilt, it  would affect our 
brains, and worst o f all. I t  Would at 
last destroy our souls.”  H is voice was 
awe-struck.

A  little, solcmuteyed three-ycar-old, 
sitting across the car, put bis pudgy 
front fling;er into the air.

“ Snakes w igg le !”  he said. "W his
key has snakes, hasn’t  it, father?”  
But his father had been drinking, and 
his brain was very  stupid from the 
poison he had taken into his stomach.

“ Whiskey has snakes, hasn’ t it, 
father?” reiterati'd the little child.

“ Eh. what?”  the drunken father 
roused a little. “ I guess so: yes. yes,”  
he assented, then sank-back into bis 
stupor. He was not a safe person to 

ibe trusted with a  helpless little  child* 
among the dangers o f city streets at 
nights.

“ Snakes bite, don’t they, father?” 
persisted the little  voice.

“ Eh, what?”  asked the father; “ yes, 
yes.”

TO YOIHIIY SISTER

A  STORY AN D  A  T A L K .

’The Electric Sign.

By Clara A. Al<>xandcr.

Cecil’s father was a Congressman, 
and since Washington was compara
tively near his home, every few  weeks, 
Cecil’s mother made a little  v is it to 
Washington, accompanied by one o f 
the children. This time it was Cecil’s 
turn, and he was having a  fine v is it  
i l e  had gone to tYie 'White House, 
where be shook hands w ith  the Presi
dent, he bad visited the Capitol, and 
bad been allowed to ride on the little  
underground railway which the Sena
tors and Congresanen' may use. He 
bad gone up in the immense slow de-

B IO  D E A L  ON S TE R L IN G  HOSE. 

B ig  purchase direct from  the milis 
on “ Sterling”  H a lf Hose, enables us 
to oflkr them while they last at start
ling prices. ,

"S terling”  Hose are stainless fast 
dye, good, clean selected y a m ,. nice 
w e igh t fu ll seamless double heel and 
toe, w ide elastic instep, long loopon 
elaatle ribbed top, fu ll standard 
length, come in  any color wanted, one 
dOMn to box, solid elses 9 to 13.

Sent postpaid to any address In U. 
S. tor $1.40 dosen. Honey cheerfully 
refunded i f  not delighted. Theoe hose 
are sold for a n d v ^  worth SOe to SCe 
pair in many places. Order today. 
Th e  Bee H lv%  B « z  V . OUatM , I .  O.

wlih to eoettaae, It will oast yon only about iJ^mtse wpok or li 
will not latsrfsrs^ "* 
suffer U you wish.

Praa to You and Every Sister Swf* 
erlng from Woman’s Ailments.

I  **** ft WOSB̂ B*
I  know woman’s enfforinfe.

J will mntl, frooofaay ohaigastylaatfeMl-
SMlwlth tall inotraotlonatoaay raSoror tram 
woman's nilm an te. 1 waattotoUilaraeUBai^t 
this oaro—fss, my rsadar, (or yonrsslf, yonr 
dnnghter.yonr mother, or yonrsnrtsr. Iwnatto 
toll yon how to onro yonnwlvss at hosas with. 
ontthehslpofadootor. Mentssssinadorstaixl 
woman's snffeiints. What wo womssi know fesa 
tQirksta we know baiter than any doetocri 
know that ray'home treatment Is safe said ears 
cure for lasssntsis m StHkt atSatm , auislks. Ik. 
•IseiMsI stFsWss tl Ss Itst, rnfses, Issse w MsM 
fwiia , Wtfks Sfinilu TnBtn,tt Sitsasi shs tstnls 
tssi, tset ss4 tsmh, tttrks sees Silly , sinism ii, 
cmelselNte se as ulw. a U w ts fc 6 i^ e « f .td  
flsttH, suitMi, tMstr. ss4 tlsNti tfiieiii stm ssswl 
If SMtstim fsMititooursaz.

(want to send yon a stssMtlts le ft bsstsssi 
ssllnlr frst to prove to yon that yon o m  onre 
yonrself at home, e a s i l y , q n l o k  1 y end 
surely. Bommnher, that, It eW set! |sa ssSlatto 
^vethe  trratmehtaoompletotrial: and if yon

I thantwooentsaday. It
'ere* with your work or aeonpatlon.JsitMa(M|tarttiW ip4 stottfiVl* “ • how you

________  ̂ _ rtsh. and I  wUl send you the treatment (or your o ^
per, by return mall. I will also send yon (ret of tsttmylxmk—TIWIFt S fl BBIC* WWIl" with 
expianaton lUnstrattoas sbowtog why women suffer, and how thn  oan eMlly ra n  thsmoelves 
athoma. Every womnashonld have U, and learn to Wsl 1st tsmll. Then when thedootor says— 
"Tonmnsthave an operatiao,”  yon oan dsolds for yourself. Thonsandsrf worara r a v e r a ^  
thsmiMlvas with my homenmeay. It enres sll tM sc past, Tt Bsitiis tf listtlsn, I v ^ l raplaln a 
simple home treatment wUeh speedily and eSeotnav enres Loneoirhoe^ Oresn flioknsssand 

or Irrssnlar lisnstruaUra In young Indies, Plumpness and beiJth always results troSu
yonllTo,loanre(eryratoIadlssofyonrosmlooalltywhoknowsndwlllgladlV 
er that this lass Tisslatst really sacM all women's diseases, and makes w om saw ^Wherever

tell say saSarer that this ta s  Tisslatat really sarMallwomm'saisa^.mmaamwoma 
stroag.j^nmp and robust. Jiel sesiseimesmiees, and the free tep ^ y  streatmsntlsyon 
thebookT 'Write today, as yon may ip t see this offer again. .Wdress^ .
MRS. M. SUMMERS. s « (  -  -  S o u th  B e n d . In d .s  u .

itlsyonts,niso 

S.A.

“ Docs whiskey bite, father?”
“ Eh, what?”  The man was becom

ing arouSefi now.
."Does whiskey bite?”
“ Yes, son; yes, son. I t  docs. It  

does. lYhlskey does bite.”

“ Mother,”  said Cecil, “ wouldn’ t you 
think that every time a man would 
look at that w rigg ling sign, he would 
think o f the ‘serpent’ and the ‘adder?’ ”  

“ Yes, my'^boy/'-said mother, _!!and- l  
cannot' te ll l io w  glad T a m  that m'y'boy 
thought o f it as soon as he saw it, for 
at the last, it  always, always, bites 
nnd stings.”— Tlie Presliyterlnn.

N IC K N A M E ^  O F  STATES.

T h e  Household R ea lm  has col
lected the nicknames by which many 
o f the States became known in their 
early  h istory, and h'as published 
them  alphabetically, as fo llow s:

Badger State— W isconsin; so
called from  the animal o f  that name, 
which was common there.

^ B<ty state— Massachusetts, which 
was'^origthally called the Colony o f 
Massachusetts Bay.

Bayou State— Mississippi, from  
the numerous bayous o r  creeks o f  
that State.

Bear State— Arkansas, from  the 
bears that Infest its forests.

B lue Grass State— Kentucky, the 
famous blue grass region.

B lue Hen State— Delaware.
Buckeye State— Ohio, from  the 

tree called the buckeye, which is na
tive  to that region.

Centennial State— Colorado, which 
was adm itted to the union in 1876, 
the centennial year.

Central State— Kansas, from  its 
central position geographically.

Chinook State— W ashington. .
Corncracker State— Kentucky.
Creole StatOT—Louisiana.
Dark and B loody Ground— K en

tucky, referrin g, probably, to ' the 
bloody battles fought there.

Diamond State— Delawa'fe.
Empire State— New York.
Evergreen State— W ashington; so 

called from  its evergreen foresta
Excelsior State— N ew  Y o rk , from  

the m otto on the Statq seal.
Freestone State— Connecticut.
Garden o f the W est— Kansas.
Golden State— C aliforn ia ; the or

igin  o f  the name is obvious.
Golden W heat 'state— Dakota.
Gopher State— Minnesota.
Granite State—^New Hampshire.
Green Mountain State— iVermont.
Hawkeye State— Iowa, from  an 

Indian ch ie f o f  that name.
Hoosler State— Indiana.
Keystone State— ^Pennsylvania, so

called from  its being the central one 
o f the orig inal th irteen States.

Lake State— Michigan.
Land o f the Shining Mountains—  

Montana.
Land o f  Steady Habits, also called 

the Nutm eg State— Connecticut.
I.,and o f  the Bee— Utah.
L itt le  Rhody— Rhode Island.
Lone Star State— Texas; the flag 

o f  Texas, as an independ i^t. State,, 
displayed but one star.

Lum ber or P ino T ree  S tate—  
Maine.

North Star State— Minnesota, 
whose seal bears the motto, “ L 'e to lle  
du N ord ”  ("T h e  Star o f  the North .’ ’ )

O ld D om ln lon — r'Vlrgrnla.
Some o f the States, territo ries  and 

cities having Indian names are given 
thus:

Alabam a— H ere  we rest.
Chattanooga— The “ H aw k ’s Nest.”
Chickamauga— The r iver  o f  death.
Connecticut— Lon g river.
Dakota— Allied .
Idaho— Gem o f  tho mountains.
Illino is— R iver  o f  men.
Iowa-— Drowsy ones.
Kansas— Smoky water.
Kentucky— Dark and bloody

ground.
Mariposa— B utterfly  river.

Massachusetts— The place o f  great 
hills.

M ichigan— G reat lake.
Minnehaha— I.AUghing water.
Minnesota— Cloudy water.
Mississippi— Father o f  waters.
M issouri— Muddy water.
Nebraska— W a ter  valley.
Ohio— Beautiful.
Tennessee— R iver  o f  the b ig  bend.
W isconsin— W ild , rushing torrent.
W yom ing— An extensive plain.

T H E  R A T  IS M A N ’S W O R S T  E N 
EM Y.

Farm  and F ireside says:
“ A  .w riter in the ‘Technical W orld  

M agazine’ makes the statem ent on 
what seems to be authority that 
there are flve rats fo r  every  human 
being In the United States, or 500,- 
000,000 rats. They  a ll eat, and 
what they eat is less than what they 
destroy. On a basis o f  weight, a l
low ing tw o pounds to the rat and a 
hundred pounds to tho average per
son, the rats weigh one-tenth as much 
as the people; and w ithout any a l
lowance fo r  waste by rats th eir main 
tenance oapts us a tenth as much as 
our own food. The rat is the most 
desff’uctive o f  »all beasts. I f  any 
animal ever gets the upper band o f 
the human race on this earth it w ill 
be the rat. They are demons, o f  qn 
s ing , and can liv e  in any o Iim st^ ;i^ _
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l Y o u n R  S o u t h !

MiMlonar7*s address: Mrs. P . P . 
Medling. Kagosblma, Japan.

RECEIPTS.

' Provioiisly acknowledged ......... $ 22 21
Primnry ClasR nnd Sunbeam Band 

o f Trimble, Baptist Church,
Orphanage.................................  2 60

“ Baby Grace”  Dryden Japan . . . .  35

Total ................................ $ 25 06

Address a ll oomnsiinlcatlona fo r  this 
(tepartment to Miss Ann ie W h ite Folk, 
C27 Bosoobel Street, NashTllle, Tenn.

OuB Motto: Mulla YW iffia  Retror- 
futa (no steps backward).

THE BROKEN W ING.

I walked through the woodland niendowH, 
Where the sweet tlirushes «ing, •

Ami I found on n bod of moHses 
.V bird with a liroken wing.

I healed its wound, nnd each morning 
It Bang its old, sweet strain;

Itiit the bird witli the broken pinion 
Never soured na higli again.

I fmind a young life broken 
lly sin’s seductive art;

.\nd, touched with a Christlike pity,
I pn'ssnl liim to my heart, 

lie lived with u noble pur|ioee.
And struggled not in vain;

Hut the life that sin had stricken 
Never soared ns high again.

tint the bird with a broken pinion , , 
kept another from tho snare; *  ~

And the life that sin had stricken 
Raised anotlier from despair.

Kseh loss has its compensation.
Them is healing for every pain;

Hut the bird with a broken pinion 
Never soars as high again.

--------------------------  f
>

Petersburg, Tenn. “ Dear Miss Annie 
White: Today I  nm seven months old, 
so I  am sending an oifering of thirty* 
flve cents to Mrs. Medling’s salary, flve 
cents for eoch month o f m y life. ’BABY 
GRACE’ DRYDEN.”

Precious little  “ Baby Graoo”  wo are 
so glad to hear from you again. I  can 
imagine what a dear sweet baby you 
are nnd what a comfort you are to your 
mother. May you bo as good about 
writing to the Young South when you 
count your birthdays by tho years in- 
sb-ud o f by the months. Ckin’t  you * 
lielp mo persuade other Young South 
children to write us-more letters.!

Trimble, Tenn. “ Dear Miss Annie 
White: You will find enclosed check 
for 62.50; $1D7 of this is our S. S.
birthday offering; the other 53 cents 
from our Bunbeam Band. W e observed 

, Missionary Day the third Sunday a fter
noon in this month. W e had a very 
interesting program, and it  was well 
rendered by the children of the begin
ners and primary classes o f the 8. 8. 
and junior. The collection was $2.78, 
we sent $2.25 to Home and Foreign Mis
sions. W e have a very interesting 8.
8. and Junior Band. W e had 42 pres
ent in our Primary Class Easter Sunday, 
about its in our ^ n d .

You will please remember uS' kindly 
to the children in the Home. A lso to 
our dear Mr. W . J. Stewart. May God’s 
richest blessings rest on tho Home, and 
all who are engaged in his service. Yours 
truly, with much love. PR IM A R Y  
CLASS and SUNBEAM  BAND, Mrs. W .
L. Ilollomon, Teacher and Supt.

You did not say so but I  think you 
intended this offering to go to the Or- 
phanago Home, Mrs. Hollomon. You 
eertainly have earnest little workers un
der your ca n  and training, and wc thank 
yoo tad  M u n  for reasBiberiiig our- Or- 
phin CMldiaa ta th i1 .1m4  .w9 y.’' The

THE STONE IN  TH E  ROAD.

A  long time ago tliere lived a king 
who took great delight in teaching his 
people good habits. “ Bad luck comes 
only to the. lazy and the careless,”  said 
ho; “ but to tho busy workers God gives 
tho good things of this life.”

One night ho put a largo stone in the 
middle o f the road near his palace, and 
then watched to see what tho people 
who passed that way would do.

Early in the morning n sturdy old 
farmer named Peter came along with his 
heavy ox-cart loadcm with corn.

“ O, these lazy people!”  he cried, driv- ' 
ing his oxen to one side of tho road. 
“ Hero is this big stone right in tho mid
dle o f tho road, and nobody w ill take 
the trouble to move it,”

And ho went on his way, scolding 
gjKHit the laziness o f otiicr people, but 
never thinking o f touching tho stono 
himself.

TiK'n e.mic a young soldier, singing 
a merry song us he walked along.
A gay fe:ither was stuck in his hat, and 
a- big aword-hung a t h i»  sble; . and ho— 
was fond of telling grg^t stories of wliat 
ho lind done in the war. lie  held his 
head so high that ho did not see the 
stone, but stumbled over it nnd fell flat 
into tho dust.

This pu t'iin  e’nd to  his merry song 
and, as he rose to his feet, he began 
to. storm at tho country people.

“ S illy drones!”  ho said, “ to have no 
moro Bciuc than to leave a stono like 
that in the middle of tho roadl”

Then be passed on, but he did not sing 
and more.

An hour later there came down the 
road six merchants, with their goods on 
pack horses, going to the fa ir that was 
to bo held near the village. When they 
reached the stono the road was so nar-U
row .that they could hardly drive their 
horses between it  and tho wall.

"D id any one over see tho lik e !”  they 
said. “ There is that big stone in the 
road, and not a man in all the country 
but that is too lazy to movo i t l ^

And so tho stono lay there for three 
weeks; it  was in everybody’s way, and 
yet everybody le ft it for somebody else 
to move.

Then tho king sent word to ail his 
people to meet together on a certain 
day near his palace, as ho had something 
to tell them.

Tho day came, and a great crowd of 
men and women gathered in the .road. 
Old Potcr, tho farmer, was there; and 
so were tho merchants and tlie young 
soldier. .

“ I  hopo that the king will not find out 
what a lazy set o f people bo has 
around him,”  said Peter.

And then the sound of a horn was 
heard, and tho king was seen coming 
toward them. He rode up to .the atone, 
got down from bis horse, and said:

“ M y friends, it  was I  who put this 
stone here, three weeks ago. I t  bos been 
seen by every one o f you; and yet every 
one has le ft it just where it was, and 
scolded his neighbor for not moving it 
out o f the way.”

Then' he stooped down and rolled tho 
stone over. Underneath the stone was 
a round, liollow placs, in which was a 
small iron box. The U ng held up the 
box so that all the p w r lt  tsd^it see 
what was wriUen on a pioi^ o f  p a ^

: to i t  Thnit-.WKtp.i) '''

Direct Daily Service
Extending Between

Prominent Cities of the South
and

M PO B TAN T  POINTS NORTH

Modern Electrically-Lighted Trains '
Between

Cincinnati and Chattanooga, Birmingham, New Orleans.

Between
Cincinnati and Atlanta, Bi|ftcon, Jacksonvillk 

Between
Atlanta, Chattanooga, Birmingham, Vioksbnrg, 

Shreveport.

Fares, sleeping car reservations 
and complete information on re
quest.

J. 0. CONN,
Division Passenger Agent,
103 West N in&  Stieet, 

Chattanooga, Tenn.

QUEEH8CRISCINT
ROUTE

He 0]>cnpd the box, turned it upside 
down, and out of it fell a beautiful gold 
ring and twenty bright gold coins. Then 
everyone wished that ho had only 
tboiight of moving the stone instead of 
going around it nnd finding fault,, with 
his nciglibof.' ■r

There are many people still who lose 
prizes beennsc they think it  easier to 
find fault tlian to do the work which 
lies before them. Such people do not 
usually blame tlwmselves, but think 
it is all on account of bad luck and hard 
times.— Southern Presbyterian.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR ONE^ 
CENT.

I t  will cost you just one cent to write 
for yonr copy of tho beautifully illus
trated catalog q f tlic Baptist nnd Reflec
tor Piano Club, which will explain to 
yonr thorough satisfaction iiow tho Club 
o f one hundred buyers saves its mem
bers more than one Imndted dollars 
eacli. Y’ou cannot afford to buy a piano 
or a player piano until you have read 
tlic Club catalogue, for you cannot a f
ford to miss the opportunity it offers .< 
you. _ .

As nn individual buyer, purchasing at 
random, you are weak, but as a mem
ber of the Club, you bavo t|ic strength 
o f Bn army o f one hundred. And the 
Club makes tlic payments easy and per
fectly safe. W rite for your copy of tho 
beautiful new catalogue today. Address 
Associated Piano Clubs, Baptist and Re
flector Dept., Atlanta, Gii.

Washington, May 10.— R eferring to 
the advantages o f  the South fo r  the 
live  stock Industry, President H arri
son o f the Southern Railway Company 
today called attention to a communica- 
•tion which he has jush received from  
M r. R. S. Curtis, animat hu8I»ndm an 
in charge o f  beef cattle and sheep in- 
vcsttgatldns aC the N orth  Carolina 
Agricultural Experiment Station, g iv
ing the results o f marketing nine hun
dred and twenty head o f  cattle ship
ped from  Western North Carolina to 
points in the eastern part o f  the State 
for feeding.

The feeding o f these cattle, which 
was largely in  the nature o f  an ex
periment, was done with the co-opera
tion o f the Agricultural Experiment 
Station and the live  stock agents o f  
the Southern Railway have beCn in 
close touch w ith It.

Tho results are such as clearly to 
establish tlion when they are properly 
handled, cattle can be fed in North 
Carolina and marketed at a substan
tial profit.

The report made by Mr. Curtis 
 ̂shows that the average margin o f 
profit on all o f  these nine hundred 
and twenty cattle was $1.32 per cw t. 
which compares very favorable with 
an average market o f  $1.00 per cwt. 
received by cattle feeders in the so- 
called “ Corn Belt”  States.

ROSY AS A  GIRL.

Summit, N. C.— In  a letter received 
from this place, Mr. J. W. Church, the 
notary public, says: “ My wife bad been 
ailing for nearly 12 years, from female 
ailments, and at times, was unabtd to 
leave tho 'house. She suffered agony 
with her side and back. W e tried physi
cians for years, without relief. A fte f 
these treatments^ ail failed, she took 
Cardui, and gained in wciglit at once. 
Now she is red and rosy as a school 
girl.”  Cardui, as tonic for women, has 
brought remarkable results. I t  relieves 
pain and misery and is tlic ideal tonic for 
youpg and old. T ry  it. A t druggists.

GERMS OP DISEASE 

slioiild be promptly ex|iclled from tlic 
blood. This la a time when tlie system 
is eapedsUf . aiisoeptO^ to them. Get 
rU  of-all laspuiitlaa in tha,Uoed by tok-:

GANGER GGRED A T  THE 
KBT.LAM HOSPITAL

T lie  record o f the Kellam Hospital is 
without parallel in history, having cured 
without the use o f the Knife. Acids, 
X-Ray or Radium, over ninety per cent 
o f  the many hundreds o f sufferers from 
Cancer which it has treated during, the 
past eighteen yeary. W e want every 
man and woman in. the United States 
to know what we are doing. K E L L A M  
H O S P IT A L , 1617 W . Main Street, 
Richmond, 'Va. W rite for literature

“ iSPBCIAL”  S IL K  HOSN O V m
To Introduoa th« bMtaUfnl - " V t  

France” silk boss for .ladles and gents 
ws offer I  pair 60e *flnslity for only 
$1, pbitpald ie T7. B. Pure silk from 
calf to toe, with durable, elaatle toy, 
heel and toe for long wear. Bias I  ta 
10 I-3; in whltSk tan or black, asaortad 
If desired. Money beek promptly tf 
not delighted. La Fnee BUk •$•)% 
Box G, OUatit^ ■. a

Th e  F irs t church, ’Warrentfmrg, l l o «  
"  '  $a paator. Bar. C .,0 . C N F  

■ ■ rUaLii
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ROCKWOOD ITEMS.

I want to g ive tlie readers o f the 
Baptist and Reflector a little  history 
o f our work at Rockwood, Tcnn., a 
town which had been reconimendcd to 
mo as one o f the hardest places in the 
State, prior to my coming to Rock
wood, but I am glad to say that I have 
found It quite different. I thoroughly 
understand that there are no hard 
places with God on this earth. That 
which makes It to appear hard Is in 
most cases Christian Indifference, apd 
the lack o f old-fashioned consecration; 
God Is always on the giving hand, and 
always has a blessing for His children 
when He has seen them deserve It, 
and this has In unquestionable ways 
been demonstrated to us at Rockwood.

When I  came here on January 1, 
1914, I found the church In a very 
badly rundown condition, hut the 
work has been steadily picking up ever 
since that time. January 1, we had 
in our Sunday School an kttcndance 
o f sixty. On last Sunday (M.ay 10) 
we had an attendance o f 106, and our 
congregations have increased from 
about half a house fu ll 'a t  our cOmlng 
to overflowing congregations. On 
last Sunday night we had to bring all 
the chairs from our Sunday School 
class rooms, and in addition to that 
had to seat a gp-eat many children 
around the pulpit.

That which gives us greatest joy 
to report is the excellent meeting 
which we hare just closed, which was 
in progress for nearly three weeks. 
Brother A. F. Mahan, pastor o f the 

._Treiiton-Street B ^ itis t church, Harrl-' 
pan, was with us Jind did most o f the 

aching. During' this meeting our 
lurch has been wonderfully received. 

End as the result o f the meeting we 
had twelve conversions so far as we 
were able to ascertain, and had eleven 
additions to the church, nine by ex
perience, seven o r  whom wcredwptized 
on Isist Sunday night (M ay i0,> and 
two moj-e stand approved for baptism. 
We also had one addition by letter 
and one by restoratioiA

Our plans now are to build some 
very badly needed rooms to our church 
for Sunday School purposes. W e are 
planning to erect ‘ an addition to the 
front o f our present building, which 
is to be *• twenty-four feet long and 
forty-two feet wide. This addition is 
to have a gallery in it  and we are ex
pecting to make pur class rooms under 
the gallery. W e w ill arrange this so 
that it can be thrown into the main 
auditorium o f the church by a line o f 
folding doors, which w ill make our 
church very convenient. In this work 
we are expecting to beautify our 
church and fix it so as that it  - w ill 
commend Itself to those who come to 
the tomn. W ith cord ial.best wishes 
to the Baptist and Reflector and the 
brotherhood at large, I am

W. M. G R IF F IT T , Pastor.
Rockwood, Tenn.

I visited Cedar H ill church on the 
twelfth o f A pril; preached on missions 
and took a collection for missions 
amounting to |22. Le ft here for Cary- 
ville. Easter entertainment collection 
for missions, 16.00. Continued a series 
o f meetings for tbpee weeks; thirty- 
two were added to the Baptist church; 
the church was revived. Took a collec
tion for missions and got 17.34 more.

W. R. LANDRUM .
Missionary Campbell County Asso

ciation.

Rev. W. N. Cook, o f  H ickory, N. C., is 
I '  rejoicing over a great meeting in West 

H ickory church, in which 149 additions 
occurred, sixty-eight fo r  baptism. Rev. 
J. O. FuIIbright, o f the F irst church, 
Lenoir, N . C., did the preaching.

OCOEE ASSOCIATION.

F ifth  Sunday meeting, Lebanon 
Baptist church. May 30-31, six miles 
from Cleveland on Parksville Pike. 

Saturday, May 30, 1914.
9:00 a. m.— Devotional-service. Rev. 

W. G. Lee.
9:15 a. m.— Some Benefits From  a 

F ifth  Sunday Meeting, Rev. B. N. 
Brooks, Rev. A . W . Duncan, Rev. S. H. 
Wolford.

10:00— Brazil and Christianity, Rev. 
E. L. Grace.

10 :^5-^Sermon, Rev. W. F. Powell. 
11:45— Adjourn.
1:00 p. m.— Devotional services. 

Rev. S. A. Bishop.
1:20 p. m.— Problems o f the Coun

try  Church:
(a )  The Pastor:
1. H is A-vallablllty, Rev. L. E. Row

land.
2. H is SupporLM r. W . D. Powell.
(b )  The M cm l^ship , Its  Trend to 

the City, Rev. J. B. Phillips.
(c )  The Sunday School:
1. Can It  Be Made Evergreen? R. M. 

Vam ell.
2. How Can Its Efficiency Be In

creased? Rev. E .’ L. Grace.
(d )  Its Mission Offering, Rev. W.

R. Hamic.
7:00 p. m^giSong and prayer service. 

Rev. W. B. Watkins.
7:20— Standard o f Church Member

ship— How H igh  Ought I t  to Be? Rev.
S. P. White, Rev. L. H. Sylnr, and 
others.

Sunday Morning, May 31.
9:00 a. m.— Echoes from the S. B. C. 

• 9^30 a. m.— 8. S. Rally, led by Q. W . 
Fetzer.^.

11:00 a. m.— Sermon, Rev. L. H. 
Sylar.

12:00— Adjourn.
1:30 p. m.— Devotional services.
1:50 p. m.— ^"Remember the Lord 

W ith  Thy Substance,”  W. D. Powell, 
W . C. Smedley, and others.

A BEABEB OF GOOD NEWS TO THE WORLD

A  New Book t a i i i i u ; . . . .

YOU ARE INVITED .

^  Yes, cordially invited to join the Bap
tist and Reflector Piano Club, the organi- 

-zation o f which was'announced in last 
week’s issue. I t  will pay you to write 
at once for a copy of the l^ u t ifu l cata
logue and see how the Club saves its 
members approximately two dollars out 
o f five, insures the highest quality of 
instruments and provides the mdst con
venient terms o f easy payments for 
those who desire them.

These and many other attractive fea
tures are set forth in the Club's cata
logue, a copy of which will he sent free 
to any reader upon request. Address 
the Associated Piano Clubs, Baptist and 
Refleetor Dept., Atlanta, Ga.

Dr. R. S. MacArthur, who met seri
ous. objections when he undertook to 
wear his pulpit gown into the pulpit 
o f Tabernacle church, Atlanta, Ga., 
has met with no objection in wearing 
the same trumpery into the pulpit of 
the F irst church, Baltimore, Md.

LO CAL R E PR E S E N TA T IV E  
W ANTED .

No canvassing or soliciting required. 
Goad income, assured. Address Na
tional Co-Operative Realty Co., R594 
Marden Building, Washington, D. C.

y  PO U LTR Y  BARG AINS.

Choice of my Owens strain White 
Orpingtons, Rhode Island Reds, rose 
and single combs. Old and young 
W hite Indian Runner ducka W rite 
J. A. Tx:ntz, Hickory, North Carolina.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general atrengtbcnlng tonic 
O^aOVB-STASTBUMS chill TONIC, driven out 
Malaria and bnllda np the ayatem. Atmttonr. 
sad sore AppoUstr. Not adults tad cUldisaLlSe

THE WORLD EVAHGEL
W IT H  A  C IR C U LA T IO N  OF 310,000 CO PIES IN  A  F E W  MONTHS.

Pronouncetl by experienced Song Ix'nders, I ’antors and, Evangelists to ho the 
best and most nseful Song Book ever imliliRlied. ITIntetl In Round and Shaped 
Notes. T ills Bt«.k is oalled l>y many “The Baptist Book”  because It has Isjen 
usetl In so many' Baptist conventions, and is lielng used In so many Baptist 
churches. ’  '

T H E  C LA IM  FO R T H IS  BOOK 
Is not only-tliat It is larger (22.S pages) and has more 
nninlters (400) than other iKioks at Uie same price, 
but its chief claim to superiority is tlie character o f 
innsle wliich it contains. This Isiok was Intended to 
supply tlie complete iuhkI o f  a clnirch fo r  music ;'there 
is no longer any reason for Imving a Hymnal, a Sun- 
dny-8cIiiH)l Book and a Young People's Book, for "The 
B ’o/ld Krnni)el" not only supplies the fullest demand 
o f ail, Imt Is lietter adapteil to each class o f  service 
tinm the specialty IsKik; it Is the one IsKik, and the 
Usst one for ail .churcli services.

P R IC E S :
Coih Board, $2.'».00 per liiindretl; $.'1.(10 per dozen;

Carriage extra. SIngli* copy ilTic. postpuld.
Limp C.loth (not pa)ter) : $15.00 iK>r hnndretl; $2.50 

l>er dozen; carriage extra. Single copy, 25c 
postpaid.

E.xpress rates linve lieen greatly rcilucod, and books 
are now carried by Parcel Post.

SEND A L L  ORDERS TO

- BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
101 Eighth Avenue North, Naslivllle, Tennessee.

iŝ Such a Comfort to My Feet
I  simply dust It on In the morning and it 

keeps me foot-easy all the day— no aching, 
no burning, no blistering.

Sanadu will do just this— n̂o matter bow 
sore, swollen, aching, blistered or tender ate 
your feet, SonatiM will restore to you a 
normal, healthy pair o f  feet. I t ’s the best 
foot treatment, delightfully refreshing and 
cooling, healing and deodorizing, and 
In the handy form o f  a powder. An 
immediate and dependable relief 
without the muss and fuss o f  

washes and salves. Be good to 
your feet—Sonarit* thsm. Your 

tnonty hack i f  not aatiifitd. 
aoat PostoalU AairwUiiv for SSo. M  

THE GERMICIDE CO.
MtaiStkSt, Oeavcr.ColA,

fROFITS ONE W EEK ’S WORK $90^ 0
Tiris is the re<x)rd o f  R. D. Roelfson, Normal, III., whose photo with \ 

appears below. Some o f  our men do better than this.

WE NEED A MAN WITH TEAM

Write for full ptrilcuUn. If necMiiilrV'MrT^^^ a ®**‘«*‘ ^*P*
the roid to woBlth, without ^*to% ou* A cV T i(O w “ir^Al!«*mm *******

THE W. W. TRAVIS CO., Blootnln|^on, Illinois.

P r ic e -N A /e b lD  S c h o o l
A  lM.y8’ tra in ing school located In one o f the most health fu l nections o f 

M iddle Tennessee, Non-«lenoiiiliiatlonal, but slaiuls fo r  the hiichest Ideals 
o f Christian cliara<’ter.

F a ll tennTuition, *75.00 fo r  session. Board at reasonable rates. 
o|>ens Meptoiiiber « .  W rite  fo r  catalogue.

B . T . P IU C U . Principal. w .  B . W E B B , Adviso iV  Principa l
l iB W lS B im o , TE N N . -
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A  C A P ITA L  IDEA.

Speaking o f the Baptist ami Rvili'clur 
Piano Club, here is a letter from one of 
our Club members, which is a fair sam
ple of tho letters that we are receiving 
every day. She writes!

“ I  think it a capital idea. I  know we 
would not have had our piano if we had 
waited to have gotten tho wliolc amount. 
I  find no fault with the Club plan and 
ns for the Club piano srO are just deliglit- 
rd. with it'. A ll our friends say tliey 
would like to have one just like it. It 
is just a beauty, and we value it more 
than anything else in the house.”

I>>t us send you yoQt copy of tho beau
tiful Club catalogue today. Address As
sociated Piano Club, Baptist and Reflec
tor Depti, Atlanta, Ga.

Evangelist A lien H ill Antry lately 
did the preach ing 'In  a revival with 
Rev. Geo. S. Price at Bcrryvllle, Ark., 
resulting In four additions. Tho 
churcli was greatly strengthened in 
Baptist doctrine.

NOT A  D A Y  IN  BED.

• Gramling, S. C.—In a letter from 
flramling, Mrs. Lula Walden says: “ I  
was so weak before I  began taking Car- 
dui, that it tired me to walk just a l i t 
tle. Since taking it, I  do all the house
work for my fam ily of nine, and have 
not been in bed a day. Cardul is the 
greatest remedy for women, on earth.”  
Weak women need Cardui. I t  is the 
ideal woman’e tonic,-because--it 
lieeially ad ap ts  for women's m-eds. I t  
relieves backache, hcaduclie, dragging 
feelings, and other female miw-ry. T ry  
Cardui. A  few doses will show’you what 
it can do for you. I t  may be'^ust what 
you want.

Rev. E. J. A. McKinney, o f the Bap
tist Advunce, wis<>Iy says concerning 
the recent rtMirganlzation o f the For
eign Mission Board: "T h e  wisdom of 
this act o f the fe t ir in g  Board Is ques
tionable, and is very much subject to- 

--criticism. - Th is Board ends Its ex
istence as such at the Convention in 
Nashville.”

D O N 'T  E A T  R A W  P O R K .

Farm  abd F ireside says;
“ T b ere .a re  som e people wbo still 

eat raw  pork. Some o f these die 
from  trichinosis. Summer sausage is 
prepared by drying, salt pork by 
salting, and h a m ' and bacon by 
smoking. None o f these processes 
can be relied  upon to k ill the tr i
china, and a il such meats should be 
w ell cooked before they are eaten. 
In te llig en t people ought not to  need 
this a d v lcA ”

PROGRAM.

For the fifth Sunday meeting o f 
the Friendship Association to be held 
with Edith Baptist Church May 29-31, 
1914.

Friday Evening.

8:00— Devotional services, A. A.
Webb.

^8:20— Sermon, To lly  Smith.

Saturday Morning.
9:30— Devotional services, H. W.

Wagster.
10:00— The Relationship o f the Dea

con to tho Church, W. B. Perry.
10 :.‘I0— l>oe» Repentance l*rccede

- Baptism? R. E. Downing.
11:00— What is Scriptural Baptism?

I. N. Pcnlck, Dr. M. D. Austin. 

Saturday Afternoon.
1:30— Devotional services, George

Boston.
2:00— How Can W e Increase Spirit

uality In the Church? C. W. Baldrige.
-  :.'i0— AsHtM-iatlunal Missions, S. P. 

Andrews.
3:00— Ministerial Relief, M. F. Sav

age.
3:30— Adjournment.

Saturday Evening.
8:00— Devotional services, J. Y. M it

chell.
8:20— What is Russelism, and How 

to Meet It?  Dr. M. D. Austin.
Sunday Morning.

9:30— Devotional -MR^rvices, R. »E. 
Early. .

10:00— Sunday School Mass MeeL
- ing. Led by R. E. Downing.

11:00— The Lord's Supper, W. H. 
Haiste.

12:00^Adjournment for Dinner. 
Sunday Afternoon.

1:30— Devotional services, S. P. An-, 
drews.

2:00— State Missions, W . B. Perry. 
Home Missions, Geo. Boston.
Foreign Missions, V. C. Kinsey.
3:00— Adjournment.

.  Sunday Evening.
8:00— Devotional services, J. H. 

Bibb.
8:20— The Security o f the Believer, 

R . E. Downing.
Both trains, north and south, w ill 

be met Frday evening the 29th, and 
,the southbound train Saturday morn
ing the 3OII17 at Curve, Tenn. There 

^■ lll be dinner on the ground'both Sat
urday and Sunday. “ Come thou with 
us and we w ill do thee good.”

R. B. D pW NING , 
Secretary o f  the Board.

T H E  B E S T  T R A IN  SE R V IC E  TO  
W A S H IN G T O N , B A L T IM O R E , 

P H IL A D E L P H IA , N E W  
Y O R K , A N D  O T H E R  

E A S T E R N  C IT IE S

— IS—  .

The Baptists o f  Mississippi arc on 
the home stretch in raising endowment 
fo r  Mississippi College, Clinton. Dr. 
W . A. McComb is the leader and al
ready 1187,000 o f ^ e  required |200,- 
000 has been raised. But by June 1, 
113,000 must be secured. I t  w ill come.

Til Bristil
— AND THE—

Norfolk ft Western Railf ij
S O L ID  T R A IN , D IN IN G  CAR,

T H R O U G H  SLE E PE R

“ A  LO VE LY  PIANO ."

You ought to see the letters we are 
receiving from the enthusiastic mem
bers o f the Baptist and Reflector Piano 
Club. Here is a sample from a music 
teacher I “ The lovely piano came yes
terday, Am  just delighted with it; so 
are my musical friends. The tone is so 
full and swMt, and the case is lovely.'’

Another members o f tlie club, a gen
tleman from Florida, write*!' ' "T lie 
piano is simply a marvel o f beauty and 
tone, as also action. W e are all deliglit- 
ed with it."

W rits for yoor eopy o f the beautilul* 
ly  iUiutratod O iib  c a t a lo g .  Addraa '
Aowdatod Pbuw ClnlM, Baptist.
-  - -  ■  ‘

Leave 8:00 p.m., Memphis for New 
York.

Leave 8:00 p.m., Memphis for Wash
ington.

Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New 
York.

Leave 5 :ao a.in., Chattanooga for 
Washington. ‘

D. C  Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox- 
'viltf, T «m .

Wssrea L.*Robr, W eiten i Gen’l  Agent, 
Paso. Dept, Chattanooga, Tenn.

W. C  Ssnide^ Aut Geal Esaaengsr 
Agent

BAD COLDS
Some colds are worse than others, but they are all bad. Let your 
doctor decide the medidne. I f  he orders Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
remember we have been making it for 75 years.

M  BEAUTIFUL
“  POSTPATO FOR ONLY 25 CENTS

PATmtNS

O'* .

Deeigne for shirt waists, kimonoe, towels, pillow 
eases, belts, night gowns, issby caps, oollars, jabota, 
eoraet covers and cmemises as well as every letter o f  
the alphabet

F o i l  Isp s tra cU on s  and illustrations o f  different 
stitches for each and every design, Mius making it 
easy for even a child to embroider beautifally.

N o  S p e c ia l  ‘n r a n s le r  In k  K e q a l r c d "

No.Trannler Paper NccdiaA.
Mention this p i ^ r  and we w ill send postpidd the 

60 patterns and full details for only 25o. Stamps 
not taken. A G E N T S  W A N T E D .

SOUTKOm NOVELTY CO.,CUatem S .C

S 0 4 « « < > « 0 « < > « 0 4 « « 0 » 0 4 « « 0 « 0 4 « 4 « « 0 » < > » 0 a « 4 « 4 « « 0 M a O « K M K > M M 0

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST
via

SOUTHEBH R A ILW A Y
___ PREMIER CARmER OF THE SOUTH

In ConnecUon with

Naahville, OhEttanoogE ft St. Louis B y.'ft Norfolk ft W oftom  B j.
Leave Nashville

-Arrive-Waahlnatoh ......................................... U :1BA.M .
Arrive New York .............................................  7:1S A. M.

This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave. and S2nd Straat, New York 
City—Elsctrio Uohtsd Trains—Excellent Dining Cars—Magnifi

cent All-ateel Sleeping Cara. For Information, address

J. R . M artlB, D istrict Passenger Agent, Chattanooga, Teas.

PROGRAM.

F ifth  Sunday meeting to be held 
w ith L iberty  Baptist church, Tipton 
County, May 29, 30, and 31, 1914, un
der the auspices o f  the Ehcecutive 
Board B ig  Hatchle Association.

Friday N ig h t
8:00— Sermon, by Rev. T . V. M iller.

Saturday.
10:00 a. m.— ^DOToUonal.
10:30 a. m.— ^The Eleemosynary 

W ork o f the Church. -r .
1. Orphans’ Home, J. B, Miles.
2. Hospitals, W . V. Brlngle.
3. Old Ministers’ ReUef, W . T . 

Thornton.
11:16 a. m.— Sermon, G. B. Smalley.
1:30 p. m.— DevoUonal.
2:00 p. m.— ^Training W ork o f the 

Church:
1. The Need o f a Trained Ministry, 

T . V. M iller, G. B. Smalley.
2. The Need . o f  Trained Sunday 

School Teachers and H ow  to Get 
Them, E. L . Atwood, J. T . Upton.

3. The Need o f Trained Superin
tendents, E. O. Fortner, W . A . Owen.

Elaturday N ig h t
8:00— Sermon, by E. L. Atwood.

Sunday.
9:30 a. m.— Devotional.
1TI:00 a. m.— Symposium on the 

Value o f An Adequate Church Plant,
O. B. Smalley, B. L . Atwood, W . A. 
Owen and J. W infield Darby.-

11:00 a. m.— Address, Modem Meet
ing Houses, W . H. Major.

1:30 p. m.— Meeting o f Executive 
Board.

2:00 p. m.— Devotional.
2:80 p. m.— ^Missions:
1. SUte, T . V. M iller.
2. Home, E. L. Atwood. -
3. Foreign, O. B. Smalley.

L ife , Rev. A . H . Huff. j

. Saturday Morning.

9:00— DevoUonal, Rev. J. A. Bell. 
(A i l  the devotional services w ill be 
In charge o f Rev. J. A . Bell.-)

9:30— Christian Stewardship, Rev. 
W . J. Bearden.

10:15— ^The Ministry o f the Women, 
Rev. J. W. Dickens.

11:00— Sermon, The Bible, the Rule 
o f L ife , Rev. C. A. Owens.

Saturday Afternoon. '

1:30— Devotional.
2:00— The M inistry o f  the Laymen:
1. From the Layman’s V iew poin t J. 

P. Rhodes.
2. From the Pastor’s V iew poin t 

Rev. P. W . Taylor.
3:00—General Business.
3:30— Sermon, BapUsm— The Con

fession o f L ife , Rev. I. N . Penlck.

Saturday N ig h t

8:00— DevoUonal.
8:30— Sermon, Education, Tra in ing 

for L ife , Rev. G. M. Savage. D.D. 

f  Sunday Morning.

9:45— Sunday-School:
1. Address— Train ing in Soul W in

ning, Rev. A . H. Huff.
2. Address— The Sunday School, An 

Opportunity for Soul W inning, B. F. 
Jarrell.

11:00— Sermon, Misstons, tho H igh
est Service o f  L ife , Rev. J. W. Dickens.

Sunday Afternoon.
2:00— Devotional.
2:30— Baptists’ Obligations to the 

World, Rev. W. J. Bearden.
3:15— W est Tennessee, a Field and 

a Force, Rev. J. L. McAIIley.
Sunday N ight.

8 :00— Sermon— Resurrection, the
Perfection o f L ife , Rev. J. L . Guthrie.

W. B. ' Bo>

PROGRAM.

The P ift li Saaday meeting o f Cen
tral Aaanrigtlnn, w ith the F irs t Bap- 
Mat o lin n ftr lilla n , Tenn., May 29, 80, 
and n ,

C h il d r e n  T e e t h in o
BABY IB VERY COMFORTABLE AND 
LAUOHB DURINO THE TgCTNINa 

PERIOD. THANK* TO ,

M r s . W iN S M i
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A  TENN ESSEAN  IN  TH E  W EST.

I was very much dcllghte<l to learn 
o f the success o f my friend and class
mate, 8. P. Dorault, from near Jones
boro, who attended the seminary 
on old Boon's Creek. Th is brings to 
my mind the dear little  church lo- ; 
cated In the edge o f the woods within 
a quarter o f  a m ile o f Boon's Cm>k. 
I t  was there I first met J(>sus, and on 
the 28th o f December, 1888, with thir
teen other happy converts, was burled 
with Christ in baptism and wo 
arose to walk in newness o f life. Alas, 
have we done so? One o f the girls 
died before the close o f the year, and 
the others— where are they? Scattered 
here and there all over this broad land. 
Some o f them have passed to the be- 
jrond. And then I recall our old 
teacher. Miss L. S. Bowers, now Mrs. 
Range. When last heard o f she was 
still on the old bomratead on Boon's 
Cre<>k. I should like to hc^ar from her.

The first church called a )>astor and 
he came to us from Utica, N> Y., and 
took charge of the work February 1. 
Before he came the church sncct'edcd 
in raising |5,000 on the old debt, be
sides fiooiing and completing the 
church, and since Brother Snape came 
to us the church has made an advance 
o f $1,100 toward church expenses. Sev
eral have been added to the church, 
and two weeks ago twelve happy con
verts were buried with Christ in bap
tism. A  few  days ago the pastor suc
ceeded in raising about $133 on the 
missionary budget.

The-outldbk-is encouraging to both 
pastor and people as well. A t- In
land Empire the B. Y. P. U. has lost 
two W_lts best members, the President, 

'i f ls s  Leila  Skow and Mr. James E. 
J'empleman. One hasTgone to Portland, 

e other to Coalfax. W e feel that our 
w ill be the gain o f the churches 

where they have gone.
I  had the pleasure o f hearing ex- 

Govemor Patterson from  Tennessee on 
liquor and the saloon. He spoke to a 
crowded house and the address w ill do 
much good toward putting the saloon 
out this falL Brother Folk, the saloon 
must go in the W est as well as in the 
South. I  trust I  shall live  to see 
world-wide prohibition.

May God bless dear old Tennessee,

ANNA BELLE
And H er Two Dolls Only 26e

Xvuy little Ctrl and bor wants one of these 
**OreatBI«Beentlfttl DoUs '̂and bar IWoSmaller 
Dressed Dollies. They hare lerelr soldsn hair.

Jnst send ns 
one aoartar 
and we will 
send postpaid, 
these t h r e e  
dolls exactly as 
Ulus tra ted. 
Olra your roll 

aamaandmsn- 
tbls paper 
torecelre 
yonrdolls 

wUhoat 
delay.

Now $10
The
Ori

Thi$Wortd-Reno«DedWork Bound Complete In SeTen
Pobllshed In Smaller W A O  S t t H  Big Volomes Including 
and More Volumes ■ ■  Q w  I f  ■ w  Index Volume
ft llbrarr of Bible Knowledaro mnd Teacblng In exlitence et the roust sweeping redaction orer OQ 5 •Imller Tala^

v , r . X n ^ n b &  and aol^m  unwleldly of »  .mall Yohunr. at ^  onbrtheldenUoal complete work
oompecUy bound In eeren Toluroei et e emeU fnctlon of the original coal FOU A LIMITED TlMrs.

We Guarantee ̂  Satisfaction BUT YOU MUST ACT QUICKLY

An Exposition of ihe Bible
far the best oommentarr on 0«naala.**~T)M 

Kewr York.
**Fq1I o f aptrltoa) troth and tnAtrticUon.**'-CArd«Me» VTorik 
“ Youne mtnislen w ill And Itam lne o f treesore.**—N«ia Fork 

S va n g ftitt
**Uniuoall7 traah aad bfiafat.**>> Prfbytrriam  amd BcA>rwed ISrrdna. «
“ DollahtftU and tnatmctlTo roadlng.**—OenlfiMet.

Imagery aad al«iraatdlctloifc.'**’ Jf. T, Chrittkm  A d ro «d » 
*T h o rr t« ( ‘h «rwhocaaiiot derlTo Tory matorlal aaalatance 

from thooo Tolimiee moat boa dlOcalt poreoe to help.**—Thw 
i^rdaff CAurrJk.

**Iteaatlytak«eitarluce<4Btha front rank o f works wbtcb 
hsTo for itorlr obi«<ttha omlrrwtaiMllncof tho BIblo and the 
applleation o f Ita teachtneo to icacUouu lira.” —I V  t>ullouk.

“ Tha plan ta moat admirable, botngtatha nature o f oxpoei- 
torr lacturea rather than e«>namratlTo and Tcrbal commrnta. 
and ttaearrylnwout by foremost praarhare and throloclana 
aarttraeaclantlfleandarholar4y^tboroaffhn«aa,al(mc w ith  pop* 

ir and practical tnt«raak^~7V evtotfea  in U ilio m ctr. 
**Thlisarleola Drortncthattboexpoaltlonof iha Berlpturaa 

noad ba aatthar dry nur waariaoma, and praachara w ill do wall 
to  study tbaaeTolanaa,aacxam|4ae o f axpoallory atyle and 
■sathod.'*'~TV IFaCrAfaea. aewwa '

FOR THE PREACHER
it sffotds endless msterlsl to enrich his sermons, 
both la history, crlUclsm, snd exposition.

FOR THE TEACHER
It provides OTerwhelmlnc resources of sttslnlnsor 
coramunlcsUng Scriptural knowledge or answering 
questions.

FOR THE LAYMAN
It ipresds a matchless feast of instiacUon snd 
comfort, ,

Tblsgrestwork conslitsofseTen IsrgevolamessoUdly packed with tbontxndsorthe mostmracUcsl snd vslusbie helpsfor the preacher, 
teacher snd Bible stndenL Unlike the ordinary commentary with Itsdetallsmud technicality tblavast library of BIblo helps sctusllr ex
pounds the Word of God. The contents are made up of scholarly, anggestiTe snd Intensely Interesting expository lectures on all the books 
of the Bible, contributed by the foremost preschera snd tbeologlana of the dsy—men whose Tory names arc the highest sssunnoe of the 
fsr-reacblng Tslue of their contrlbuUons. The work has won unlverasl praise flrom the entire religious press snd pulpll.

SEVEN MASSIVE VOLUMES avarasing 876 pages each, 10 3-8 
strong handsoms buckram binding.

X 7 t-4  Inebas, 
(Including Indis-

pansabla Now Index Volume) Containing nearly 1,400 chaptare, 8,261 pagaa, exhaustively Illuminating 
topic and ovory phaso of oach chaptor and book of tho Old ~  *avory and ovory phaso of oach chapter and book of the Old and Now Tostamanto.

Twenty-ooven of tho Worid*8 Most Eminent Biblical Scholaro
Dlstfuigulshed Authors and their Contributions:—
D. D. LerlUcus, S. H. KxLLooa, D. D. Kamben, Judges, Ruth, Job, R. A. Watbox, D. D. Deuteronomy, AXORSW IlAHria, D. D. Joshua, 
First snd Second Hsmuel, W. O. Blaikix, D. D., LI-D. Pint snd Second Kings. Daniel, Dean F. W, Farrar, D. D. First Rnd Second Chroni
cles. W. H. BE.YRErr. M. A. Kira, Nebemisb, Esther, Song of Solomon, ijtmentsUons. W. F. Aokrxy, II. A. Faslmi, Coloalnns. 1‘hllomon, 
AlxxaxpxxUaclarxk, D. D. PrOTerbw R. F. Hoktoh, D. D. Eccleslsstes. Sami'klCoz, D. D. lulsh. Twelve Minor Fropbeta, Oxosns 
Adam Smith, D. D., LL.D. Jeremlth. C. J. BALL. M. A  Eieklel. JOHN SKINNER. M. A. SL Msttbew. J. MuNro Gibson, D. U. SL Luke, 
RsnrT’Bdrton, IL A. Acts of the Apostles. G, T. Btokd. D. D. Romans, II. C. O. Modle, D. D. Second Corliitblsns, Tbessalonlans, 
James Dkxxkt, D. D. Gslstlans, Epbesisns. E. O. Findlay. D. D, Pbllllplsns, Robert Raihbt. D. D. First sod Second Timothy, Titus, 
James. Jude. A. Plummer. D. D. Hebrews. C. T. Edwards, D. D. First and Second Peter, J. R. Lcmbt, D. D. First, Second and Third 
John. W. Alxzandeb, D. D. ReTelstlon. W. Miluoan, D. D.

"All of the Tolnmes ire replete with tnitruction, snd embody the beat 
snd latest results of Bihllcsl criticism snd study. As a wbola, indeed, 
Ihev are the beet praetieat expoiitton o/ the Hcripturee <n the UnglUk

Features of Indispensable Value to 
Every Preacher, Teacher, Student longuagta'^^ReJormcd Church Review,

T lw e s a e d s  • !  | w w e e lH rB ,te s € lw re ,a t td  B ib le  s t e d e i i t e  w il l ,  r e a l i z e  t b e  Im p e r ta n c e  a n d  fa r - i e a c b ln s  v a l e e  e f  t b l « tibrerya

T b e  W b le*G  R ScbG st T r e a M ir e e
The riebaat, moat aucveatlra, end moat lo* 

apfrUg porttona o f iha Blbla ara aelaeteds 11* 
lostimtede aa4 aaulyuad In tbs moat halpTul 
and iateraatlag wny.

A  L ib ra ry  o f  R Is M -H a n d  H a h is N a w  B s a u t la a  o f  S c r ls tn ra .
Praaebara, atndaota and taaebara can oot Haw baaatlM o f Bcrlpturu are diacloaad to

afford to ba without this maaalva library of tba praacber and atudeut, and a  traaaxuw
batpa to tba mora thoroogh. aebolarly aad •aad thooght la prorldad which la ulmoat
aattafylag latorpratatloa o f tba Berlpturaa. IxMzbauailbla.

book'of tbe Blfcle the rich, fertile and perpetually algulflcaot p ^ lo fta  are selected,and o 
are aebotarly pel falereaMag."—BrfMek W m idj,
U g % U lf  T A  A D n P D  ^  Bhe Monthly Payment Plan we require f t  with order, and your promise to 
n W  ww I W  V g m V K B u  Books forwarded on reoalpl o f muih price or flrsi laatallmeot o f C u e i o m e n
Tbone at rawuite potato or la forehru eouatriaa desiring os to prepay wtUaend'e eenta twr vutumo to oovrr eoatof \

**Tbaairlaa la plaaaed ao aatogiTa tba leader a lltha good o f aaelentlllo eommtnUr/ without the padding.trchnloality, taad detail. • . e la  ararir
1 conUnoonalynnalyaed, fllnatrated and explained^y Intarpratara wba

romtaa to pay f l  monthly for ten months.
. . . . .  .............. .................... . . . . .  Coetomert pay freight or eapreea chargaa.

_____ ______ ____1 points or la foreign oountriee dealring os to prepay wtUaend'ia eenta twr vutumo to oovrr eoatof pootage or eiprraa. flafa delivery
guaraataed to nay station In the country ordoany mall point ta tbe world. W e w ill take back books tbat are not aatlafactory i f  ratnnind wttbla %am dag* 
nod ratead aMosy dedadUag oaly tbe return transportation ehargaa.

As to our reliability, we refer you to the publishers of this 
'paper, or to any commercial agency. Established 1866.

S .S . S c ran to iT  Co.| 118 Trumbull St., H a rtfo rd , C o n n .

i t .  officer., and especially tbe editor 
o f the BaptlM and Reflector.

There are many whom I  should like 
to mention personally, but time w ill 
not permit m y doing to. I f  any o f my 
frien d , care to write I  ahonld be in
deed glad to bear from  them.

E D N A  J. M AR TIN .
Spokane, Washington, 1227 M. Lane.

revival In Calvary church, Cairo, 111., 
which began last week. Great good is 
being accomplished. ’

Tha,, church at Luxora, Agk., has 
called Rev. J, H, Turner, o f Corinth, 
Miss., and he has accepted, to begin 
work this month.

land assisted Dr. W . L . Pickard. A t 
tbe time Brother Garland le ft  there 
had been thirty-five additions. Dr. 
Pickard preached another week and 
the additions were increased to sew- 
enty.

Rev. A . P . Gordon, o f Clinton, Ky., 
la to assist Rev. J. H. Pennock in a

Tbe F irst church. Savannah, Ga., 
lately experienced a most gracious re
vival, in which Evangelist K. D. Gar-

Rev. O. P. Bentley, o f  Enterprlxe, 
Ala., has resigned the care o f  the 
church there, effective June 1. when 
he w ill accept the work at Camilla, 
Ga.

You Look Prematurely Old
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¥ '  FI 
a i B )  FIEF

Good-bye lore  feet, bam ing feet, swoU 
lefi feet, sweaty Heet, smelling feet, tired

Good-bye ooms, oall^nses, bunions and 
' r a w  spots. No 

m ore shoe t ig h t  
ne88,nomoielimp< 

king with pain o i 
fdraw lng up yom  

&oe in a g o n y .  
« T I Z ”  Is magical; 
acts r  i g  h t  off. 
“ n z ”  draws out 
all the poisonous 

* exudations which
____  pu ff up tho feet.

Ubo “ T IZ ’ '  and forget y  o  u r  foot 
mlBcry^ A h  I how eomlbrtable jrpu r 
feet Get a 25 cent box o f  " T IZ ”  
now at any druggist or department store. 
Don’ t suffer. H ave good feet, glad feet; 
feet that never swell, never hurt, never 
get tiled. A  year’s foot com fort guar
an tee  or money refunded.'

FRECKLE-FACE
tan aad WbMl ■riwK Out Usty SpeSe. How 

ta Ramovs KaaMy
Here’s a chance, Miss Freokle-lhce to 

try A remedy for freckles with the guar-. 
' antce o f  a reliable dealer that it  will not 
cost you a penny unless it removes the 
frccklee; while i f  it  does g ive you a clear 
complexion tbe expense is trifling.

Simply get an ounce o f  othine—  
double strength from any druggist and 
a few applications should show you how 
easy it is to rid yourself o f  the homely 
freckles and get a beautiful complexion. 
Rarely is more than one ounce needed 
for the worst case.

Re sure to ask tbe druggist for tbe 
double strength othine as this is the 
prescription sold under guarantee o f  
money back i f  it  laila to  remove freckles.

MORPHINE
WHISKEY AMD TOBACCO HABITS

Cured without pain or restraint at
CEDARCROFT SANITARIUM , 

Nashville, Tenn.
NO FEE DEMANDED UNTIL  CURED. 

Ur«Dt«d andcr ipwelal 8toU Uw.
Klnsst and beal aQolppad Baoltarinm In Atnariea 

traatlnz axeliulralT Drag and Alcohol AddieUoni.
Hath and Rlaetiieal •qoIpn^ntooniDUu. Treat* 

manit adminUtered by gradnatea of llattle Creek 
Hytum. . ,

Hucceetfttl Home Treatmenta baaed on gradual 
redoeUon fnral^etl a i amall eoat.

For literature and lettert of Indoraement from 
nilnlttere, pbyaleiana, bankera ami jmbUoj>0rlaU 
addreaa DRrPOWKR OKIHIUaK, 8o]
Ntatkm 6, NaahvUla, Tenn.

Bopt.. Boa luh

BIG MONEY
FOR SPARE 
TIME WORK

~ft>r oar CtlS- waargo o—<ui  n.iiiai. i«

ar own mill M UirrMM, Mam..
ADI NO TCXTiLg ounwa

^UlCA. WR.er tat YOU
frogta go

tolo Tonr Poekaia. l^ a U  aare

$2S to $50 a Week
«•* backing Eg. 

m o n o n  om year owe cloUwa. 
M to EU.M np Wa feralak 
haailmma aampt  ̂ emaaitfeawet 
b ^ a .  tapeaaadatyUbuukrgKK. 
^ »i*»* M.Mi.k.4 I. int Sm4 Mr. roOJLT, forlftrltK
m m f m IUm  NioMHlMi raUL

COLONIAL WOOLEN MUXS 
Ow l  91, L f«r «c ..M ....

f A R M l <
IH srJ W bvwr^

Fgnam a

SHI PE— The messenger o f death has 
again visited onr church and commun
ity and took away one o f Its most bo- 
ioved and liighty respected members, 
Mrs. Ruth Caroline Shlpe. She was 
horn August 8, 1833, and fe ll halcep 
in Jesus January 5, 1914, making her 
stay on earth 80 years, 4 months and 
27 days.

She professed faith In Christ In 
September, 18C0, and united b e r^ I f  
with Union Baptist church, and re
mained an active, consecrated member 
until she' was called to Join her hus
band, who preceded her to the life  
eternal some years ago.

She was married to James W alker 
Shlpe July 1, 1857. To this union were 
born seven sons and two daughters, 
who are all liv ing except one daughter, 
who died in infancy. Names o f those 
liv ing  who mourn tho loss o f  their 
mother are: Rev. G. W. Shlpe, W. H. M. 
Shlp«‘. C. R. Shlpe, J*. P. ShllK*. Rev. 
J. C. Shipe, A. B. Shlpe, J. D. Shlpe, 
and Mrs. C. A. Gilmore. She also 
leaviw many grandchildren and many 
friends, in whose hearts her memory 
w ill ever live  like a pure lovely flower.

She was a devoted Christian, and 
though bodily Inflrmitles had fo r  sev
eral years made her almost a ahut-ln 
from the world, yet her Influence 
n*ached out. Her life  was a beautiful 
lesson o f unselflshiiess and o f loving., 
thoughts for others. She fe lt it always 
her part to sp<>ak a word o f cheer and 
comfort to her friends when they came 
to sit by her flrraidc. She loved her 
church and stood nobly by her pastor 
in every good work and word, and in 
her home all ministers and friends, 
ever found a kindly welcome. W e miss 
her so much, but while we deeply feel 
our loss as a church, we realize that It  
is her gain, and we should l i f t  our 
hearts in thanks to God for the noblet)
life  o f this good mother which has 
been so well sp«‘nt. W e esteem It a 
great privilege, as well as a duly, to 
thus g ive  expression to our high ap- 
pn>clation o f Grandmother Shipe. and 
we extend to the' bereaved sons and 
daughter our heartfelt sympathy in 
this time o f sorrow, for to have known 
her was a ran* privilege; to have been 
loved o f her, a golden g ift, that death 
cannot take away.

BlessiKl are the saints which die In 
tbe Lord, tbat they may rest from  their 
labors and their works do follow  them; 
therefore, be it

Resolved, That a ’copy o f these reso
lutions be sent to the Baptist and Re
flector for. publication, a copy to the 
fam ily, and also a copy spread on our 
church record.

J. R. TAR V E R ,
M ISS LOU B AKER,
J. H. LU T T R E LL ,

Committee.

N ICH O LS— God saw lit In H is w is
dom to remove from our midst Brother 
J. R. Nichols, whose long stay and 
faithfulness in his Master’s service 

‘ has made a lasting Impression upon 
us.

W e have lost a brother true and 
'beloved, kind yet Arm in his convic
tions. Hts counsel and presence w ill 
be much missed by us. Brother J. 
R. f^lchols was born Aug. 31, 1835; 
died Jan. 15, 1914; age 78 years, 4 
months and 14 days. He was a mem- 

' her o f tbe Baptist Church sixty years.

W e extend to bis w ife, children and 
relativea our heartfelt smypathy and 
pray that in their grie f they may real
ize tbat the Father's band Is 4n it  all. 

T . P. N ICHOLS,
L. M. ROBHRTSON, 
M ISS F B A R L  P IT T S .

.1 ■*J' -

Mammma 9ays - Sate for 
h i l d i

c o m m N s
NO

O P IA TK S

F O L E Y S
HONEY. 'TAR
For C oughs and C o ld  s

m e r o S r a n e
r It win con you Jostle for » postil rard to slT«

W mo rour n»me »nd address. That's i l l  I nood and 
r  the nrstpossible m ill w lllb rin syou  this gran  bis

r handsome book, the finest buecy book BTor Issued. It
r desnibu and lllustritea more busslea and barnesB more 

car£ runeboQls. surroya etc., iban you can find In »  
rteVlar'B Sloros. It Is primed in colors, sot loU of pIclnrM 

w tnUs bow *niiia Grass'* Buesles are made, tolls how I can mate 
f  for ToS msl whst ”  want style, color, upbotalery, etc. Hast 
’ o “  a H t  Mplltns l i  deull my plan f j  “ •*!“ «  tussles

fro w  “S ic  t o  y o u
Is book Is'fbe O T n f salesman I btve. By deallns wUn

yoli*d'!ract I cut out" aU profita wages 
Md el^nses of Jobbora salesmen, 
doilers, clerkk. etc. I sell to yon at the 
same price tho dealer would hare lo 
pay. aid all this bis 
—thil's why I can • SSiurBussy for less money lhan any deamr 
on earth. When yon deal with me

Y O U  S A V E  S 2 S  TO  S 5 0 . >
Mr l>ook explains 
*Trl*.l dIND. my-‘
Wonoy-imck'' offer and my $30,000 
Guarantee Bond placed In bank here 

' for your protecGon. Now send for 
k tbe book—don’t put It 

off—drop mo Npostnl 
card NOW.

D.T.BOHON
• 4 4  Mela S U  <

thmr 
Ky.

7 / 7/ s i

— it an sw ers ev e ry  beverage re

quirement— vim, vigor, refreshment, 

wholesomeness.

It will satisfy you.
Demand the zenulnc by full name—* 
lekknamca encourage Aubatltution*

THE ccx:a -cx)l a  c o m pan y
A T L A N T A , GA.

/ r v
.'V - s'.

- - 4..*, -
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T. Vann of North Carolina, further dinounHnl the n>- 
port, after which it  waa adopted.

The prayed at the cloee o f the session wns offered by 
Dr. B. D. Cray o f Georgia.

TRUBSD AY NIGHT SESSION.

President Lansing Bnrrows o f Georgia wns in tlic 
chair when the Convention was called to order at 7:30 
o’clock, before an audience rapidly filling tlie Rymnn 
Auditorium.

This session o f the Convention wns turned into n 
monster mass meeting for foreign missions and live 
thousand enthusiastic Baptists listened to addresses on 
the subject by leaders o i world-wide reputntion.

Song Leader Babbitt led the especially trained choir 
in “Lean on His Arm”  and suddenly switclied to “ Nearer 
My God, to Thee,”  which the delegates sang better tlian 
any other song o f the Convention.

The predominance o f men’s voices in tlie Convention 
produced harmony o f unusually striking eff(>ct. "Wlu>n 
the Roll is Called Up Yonder I ’ll be Tliere" followed. 
Probably not a dozen song books were in the liouse, 
but apparently every man and woman in the building 
knew tbe old hymn.

Dr. W . L. Pickard of Savannah, Ga., led in a prayer of 
unusual power, and the Home Board Quartette sang, 
“ My Anchor Holds.”

Dr. Burrows dryly requested delegates to keep their 
hands in their pockets to keep from applauding. A  
Convention law forbids applause.

Tbe report on the Foreign Mission Board’s report 
and the Judson Centennial report, both presented at.the 
morning session, were adopted.

_  Maas'Meeting on Foreign Missions.

Dr. J. P. Love, formerly Western Secretary of the 
Home Mission Board, but now Home Secretary o f the 
Foreign Mission Board of Richmond, was introduced. 
He declared that the trouble with Mexico is religion. He 
said Huerta and Villa are only incidents in the strug
gle. o

“No nation,”  he said, “ can be a success that is ruled 
by a hierarchy.

“ In  the coming intellectual age religion is going to 
be tbe subject o f most thought. Philosophy can never 
be a completed science without the knowledge o f the
ology.

“ You cannot have social purity without religion,”  
waa a  striking utterance o f Dr. Love, “ and yon can’t 
have true democracy without religion.

“ Tbe human intellect is expanding; it  is making as
saults every day on superstition. Christian science, my 
friends, is on the back traiL Roman Catholicism is in 
the wilderness. The time is coming when men will 
east away priestly memerism just as they threw away 
the rabbit feet from their pockets and took down the 
horseshoe from the door.

“ The world w ill finally come to one religion. W hat 
is it? I t  can’t  be Roman Catholicism, because it ’s not 
democratic. I t  is not Mohammedan because it  is 
not spirituaL I t  is not any form o f paganism, be
cause it ’s not rationaL The coming religion is what we 
cali the evangelical religion.

“What is the chance for the Baptist religion?”

The speaker con lfR ed  that the significance o f the 
Baptists’ point o f faith means that Baptists w ill not 
be discarded when religions are sifted.

“ W e have made preparation aforetime for tbe age of 
democracy in religion,”  said Dr. Love.

“ By our fo u n d ^  on the New Testament we are the 
one religion that doesn’t  need to revise our creed,”  
shouted the speaker, and the Convention’s means o f ap
plause “ Amens,”  were^ loud.

Dr. Love said the time has come in the South when 
more men are spinning their way to hell in automobiles 
than walking to. it on crossties.

“ W e’ve got to  preach "io the men who are up and out* 
os weli as those who are down and out,”  said the speaks 
er.

Tx>on, was introduced.
Dr. Hooker told of his experience, and said in addi

tion to his surgical instruments, he carries a small Bi
ble and reads a few verses before treating the patient. 
He said ho had treated between 26,000 and 30,000 . pa
tients, and told many touching incidents of his exper
iences. Applause again broke out .when Dr. Hooker 
finished.

Dr. .lolm lioke of Canton, China, wns called for.
Dr. Lake said ho has nut been in America since 1004, 

and told of the incidents that have hnp|M-ned since then.
Dramatically he relate<l the movements fur freedom 

ill tho east since 1004, when Port Arthur fell, and to 
the time of the founding of the Chinese republic, when 
he stood in a crowd of ,'i0,000 Chinamen and saw the 
fing on the new republic raised.

“ The work of missiuns has just commenced,”  said Dr, 
Isike.

“ Wo ought to raise two million dollars this year,’’ 
shouted W. Y, Quiseiiberry of Mississippi, in a dramat
ic declaration, “ the time has come for Biiptists to prac
tice what they preach.”

New Missionaries.

Missionary interest and enthusiasm reached floodtidc 
when nine young men who pledged themselves for work 
in the foreign field were introduced, to tho Convention 
and each explained why. he determined to go to the 
front.

The young men were W . D. King, of Arkansas, who 
goes to South China; G. W . Sadler, o f Virginia, to A f 
rica; M. G. White, of South Carolina, to Brazil; Dr. 
A. W . Yocum, of Virginia, to North China; David Bryan, 
o f Alabama, to North China; L. W . Langston, of South 

- Carolina, to Brazil; ,Tohn Mein, o f Kentucky, tA Brazil; 
S. L. Watson, o f South Carolina, to Brazil; and- W . W. 

•Stout;- o f -Kentucky, ■ tO‘ China."------- r - ...

He closea^hia address- with a touching incident of a 
North Carolina mother who has one son in China, 
another in the theological seminary and her daughter 
is the wife of a-Louisville preacher. A t  the conclusion 
of this address, the Home Board Quartette sang with 
sweet effectiveness, “ I ’m 'a Watchman In the Night.”  

Misaiottaiies Introduced.

Dr. T , B. Ray o f Virginia, F o re l^  Secretary o f the 
Foreign Mission Board, stepped to the front o f tbe 
platform and intrailuoed missionaries of tbe Board, new 
and old. , T ^  exereisw phivg^ one ot the mountain 
peaka o f the Oonvaation.

Dr. B. W . Hooker, a Maiiean, medical missionary o f

The brief words o f each speaker were thrilling in the 
extreme and the audience was mightily moved.

Dr. F. C. McConnell o f Texas offered an unctuous 
prayer for the blessings of God to abide upon the young 
missionaries and their families.

The prayer at adjournment was offered by missionary 
John Lake o f China.

FR ID A Y  MORNING SESSION.

Beautiful weather prevailed. The delegates good hu- 
moredly thronged the Ryman Auditorium a t an early 
hour.

President Lansing Burrows o f Georgia rapped for or
der at 0 o’clock, and under the leadership of M. J. Bab
bitt o f Georgia, the Convention sang, “ A t  the Cross,”  
“Onward Christian Soldiers,”  “ Jesus Lover o f M y Soul”  
and “ The King’s Business.”

Dr. W . R. L. Smith o f North Carolina offered the 
opening prayer, fervent and spirituaL

Baptist Statistics. ) ^
Dr. Lansing Burrows o f Georgia submitted his re

port as Statistical Secretary of the Convention.
A  summary o f denominational statistics for 1013: 

Auociations, 893; Churches, 24,171; Baptisms, 137,306; 
le tte r , 105,706; Statement, 4,400; Restoration, 0,063; 
Decrease by letter, 00,767; Exclusion, 20,681; Erasure, 
10,326; Death, 20,203. T oU I„ 2,622,633. ^um ber o f 
Sunday Schools, 16,298; Enrollment, 1,401,426; Value 
of Church Property, $48,604,138; Contributed for Mis
sions, $1,606,335.30; Aggregated Contributions, $12,168- 
686JS2; Baptists in other American States, 1,291,668; Es
timated Colored in Southern States, 2,080,060; Total in 
United States, 6,805,201; Baptist membership in the 
World, 6,060,860. In  Tennessee there-are Associations, 
63; Churches, 1,760; Baptisms, 10,836; Letter, 0,0I0; 
Statement, 121; Restoration, 781; Decrease by letter, 
6,286; Exclusion, 2,322; Erasure, 448; Death, 1,782; To
tal Membembip, 188,607; Number of Sunday Schools, 
1,104; Enrollment, 107,166; Value o f Church Troperty, 
$3,390,623; Contributed for Missions, $00,463.21; Aggre- 
g a W  Contributions, $734,124.04.

$3,ooo;0oo for Missiou.

Ur. W. Y . Quisenbeny. o f Mississippi created a buzz 
of excitement by proposing a resolution committing the 
Convention to tbe policy o f contributing $2,000,000 to 
Foreign Missions next year.

Led by R. H. Coleman o f Texas, tbe Convention Mng 
“ M y Faith Looks Up To Thee.”

Sducstiott.

The report o f the Committee on Education was sub
mitted In an able paper by Dr. A . J. Barton o f Texas. 
This report proposed the creation o f an Education Board, 
and no subject before the Convention created livelier 
interest. Dr. Barton defended the recommendation of 
tbe Committee touching that point Drs. W . S. W iley 
o f Oklahoma, Geo. W . MoOaU of Texas, E. M. Poteat ot 
South Carolina, E. Y . HulUns ot Kentucky and X  B. 
GambreU o f Texas, also iu ’ the

making brief pointed speeches. The estahliHlimeiit ol 
tbe Board was deferred for further coiisideratiun one 
year.

Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.

Dr. E. Y . Mullins o f Louisville, President of the Sem
inary, when tho discussion of the interests of that in
stitution became tho order o f tho day, introduced two 
o f the Seminary’s professors, Drs.-A. T. Robertson ami 
C. S. Gardner.

Dr. Robertson spoke first on “ Tho Making o f a Min
ister.” - Ho w ittily  remarked that tho reason so nmny 
preachers aro i>oor speakers is Is'eause they are made 
from laymen.

“ Give us better laymen,”  said he, “ and we will make 
you better preachers up at the seminary.”

“ Many of us can't preach,”  ho said, “ so the grealrat 
thing Homo of us ran do is to get somebody to pn>ach. 
I f  the churehes don’t help the young preacher, he goes 
out with his education cut short and inefficient Home- 

_liniCB._ W o Baptists have simply got to give huger sal
aries and free edueation for ministers.”

Dr. Robertson called for tho sons of ministers in tho 
big audience to raise their hands and proliubly fifteen 
]>er cent o f the"men in tho audience raised their hands. 
A  call for the ministers who had been hel|K>d by their 
churches to get their ministerial education brought up. 
a small number o f hands after tho ministers had been 
counted.

Dr. C. S. Gardner took for his theme, “ The Pn>aeher; 
Boy.”  He declared that it is a good investment to put 
money in the preacher boys. “ Wo have got to adopt 
a rational policy,”  ho declared., “ I t  is folly  to have to 
close the doors o f the seminary to young men fur the 
lack of funds to take the course. As a young student

j t  _th|  ̂jem in a ry_  rem ark^_ once,...?\Vfi..put-..out---li¥o8'
against your money.’

" I  wouldn’t give five cents for a preacher today wlio 
couldn’t make five times as much as ho is making now 
in any othor line,”  declared Dr. Gardner fervently and 
amid applause.

In concluding the discussion, Dr. hfiillins told of some 
o f the hardships the young students at Ijouisville have 
to undergo and said that tho seminary hud sent 130 
men to tho foreign fields in the last few years ami 
eight this year.

“1 challenge any man among you .to put his-sacrifice 
beside that o f the young ministers,”  said Dr. Mullins, 
his eyes flashing. “ I  knew o f a young student and his 
w ife who went through eight months o f the seminary 
course on the pitiful sum of $160 for their entire ex|M ns- 
eij. Two couples lived for the same time on $200 and 
another that I  know o f lived on $176.”

Dr. Mullins declared that the students’ fund for hrl|t- 
ing indigent preacher students is in debt $6,000. He 
wns interrupted in telling o f the necessity to pay this 
money to the merchants o f Louisville, to whom it is 
due, by a message that came fluttering down from the 
hands o f a delegate in tbe gallery.

’ “No auto for me this year,”  it read, " I ’ll put it in a 
man, the first one you mention.—J. Calvin Moss, Lynch
burg, Va."

Thus encouraged. Dr. Mullins began an impromptu 
campaign to pay the debt of the students’ fund and to 
raise $150 from as many delegates as possible, each sum 
to support a student through the seminary. He was 
rewarded by twelve subscriptions o f $160 each, six for 
$100 and scores o f smaller donations and cash.

“ Time up,”  said President Burrows.

“ The chronometer says tho time is up so j : i l  have to 
stop,”  said Dr. Mullins.

“ What jdid he call m et”  Dr. Burrows growled of the 
laughing 'group on the rostrum ha he tried to look 
fierce* Dr. W . D. Powell o f Kentucky, who is invincible 
in taking a collection, assisted Dr. Mullins and when 
the amount in cosh and pledges was computed it aggre
gated $6,340.

The Committee to Nominate Members o f the Con
vention to be appointed Trustees o f the Seminary, re
ported. Bev. -D. A. Ellis o f Memphis, Roger Eastman 
of Nashville and Dr. Austin Crouch o f Murfreesboro, 
were suggested to fill a Trusteeship from Tennessee, 
and the latter was chosen.

In conducting tbe quiet hour o f devotions. Dr. S. 4, 
Porter o f Texas spoke on “ The ChrUtian Life,”  in i 
beautiful, deeply spiritual, thoroughly helpful manner.

Dr. F. C. McConnell o f Texas offered the closiig 
prayer.

(The report o f the Convention w ill be concludi 
the Usue o f next week. Readers w ill do well to 
serve this copy o f tbe paper, that they may ha 
full report o f this great Convention, whklLliaa 
ably and accurately rep o rM  by B ro tW  
BriL ) '  . J ,


